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PREFACE.

T HBwrite r of these letters had as his object, in coming very reluctant ly

before the public in the B ritish Colonid, t o show, that Mr. Baldwin and

his late colleag ues had only par ty, and not pat riotic or provincial objects

in view, as politicians.

H e has endeavoured t o es tablis h, and he hopes successfully, t hat as

EXECUT IV E COUNCI LLO RS, they have been the greatest possible delinquents;

and that as a party the y deserve t o get no credit eve n for t heir LEGIs

L ATIVE ACTS, however good, as these were evidently brought forward at

the last mome nt, and merely as a means of creating political capital in

Upper Canada, whe re before, t hey were positively without sameness of

object with the population, except in their suppose d one ness with t he

country as to the principl e of Responsible Governm ent , but of which

popular principle their conti nuing in the Council in order 10 wield the

Government's influence in L egislatioa Jar electioneering p urpou s, was a

most dishonest and unpardonable violat ion•

.The writer has also wished t o show-

1st-That between the Upper Canada Reform Party and the Radical

Faction lately in power, there really exists a gulf as wide as between

Loyally to the limited nnd constitutional Monar chy of Britain , nnd devo

tion to the Democratic practices, if Dot principles, of the neighbouring

R epublic.

2nd- That in Upper Canada no strong or overwhelming and permanent

"conn ectionparty" can be formed by L oyali st s, unless the members of the

High Church Faction assimilate their Colleg e views] to those of the mass

of the Colonist s (as th ey have happily at last done, their views of

Responsible Governme nt ), and th at to this there is now neith er any

reaso nable nor legal objection, since his E xcellency, the Chancellor of the

U niversity, has already approved of the principle of the new College Dill,

and sanctioned it s introduction into Parl iament .



LETTER 1.

T OROll T O, 20lh D ecember, 1845.

J. H. Price, Esq ., M.P.P., and Jam cs LessHe, Esq.

D E AR SIRs,- Immediately afte r you called on me this morning, to
express the wish of yesterday's meeting at the T emp erance H OlUJe, t hat (
as I was prominent in extorting from Lord Sydenham, the acknow ledg
ment of Responsible Government as a Colonial principle, I should now
take part in the coming demonstration in favor of the Ministers who have
late ly resigned,-I gave the subject my most serious attention; and on
my way home this afternoon, I called at Mr. Lesslie's, to int imate to you
my decision.

I decline being a party to the demonstrat ion, because I feel that it has
other objects than the simple assertion of the principle of Responsible
Gove rnment, for which few men have made or arc willing to make greater
sacrifices than myself.

'I'he doubt I this morning expressed to you, that those with whom the
demonstration originate s, have o~ects that I consider unsafe, has been
confirmed by a perusal of the two last Examiners, which I had not had
leisure previously to refer to. Thi s paper you will admit to be the organ
of the late Executive. It must be so indeed,-for, as you well know,
Mr. Baldwin is nothing without Mr. Hin cks, and Mr. H incks nothing
wit hout Mr. Baldwin, however much good reason each has to distru st t he
other's principles, or practicability as public men, since their alienation at
the time the latter desert ed Mr. Baldwin and his Lower Canadian friends
to support Lo rd Sydenham.

No w, as I find that in the E xaminer, a large section of the tried friends
of Responsible Governm ent are loaded with contempt and injustice, and
spurned as " !lIoderates ," I feel that as a Moderate and a Loyali st, I would
be stultifying myself t o give any countenance to !lIr. Hincks and his
clique. On the principles of and fighting along side of" Modera te" men,
he was a benefit to the country, but by adopting afresh the character of l
Mackenzie and his misguided associates, he must be a curse to the extent ]
of his influence, which I hope is not g reat throughout the country. Mr .
Hinck s knows full well, that though 1\fr. Baldwin deserves the greate st
credit for his advocacy of Responsible Government , at a time when it was
little understood, and when advocated only by men of doubtful loyalty,
no attentio n was paid to it, yet, that but for the U Moderat es," whom he
now affects to despise, that g reat and invaluable cons titutional principle
would not be in practi cal operatio n tbis day.

The " .Uoderates" never lost sight of Responsible Government as the
GRE AT OBJ ECT to be att ained at the Union (and to secu re which to Upper
Canada was the chief use of the Union) , while Mr. Baldwin and his
part icular friends, had as their first political move to join with the Lower I
Canadians, who, had Responsible Government been fi rst g ranted, might
have preferred as friends the Conservatives or Loyalists of Upper Canada,
On the alliance being formed, 1\Ir. Baldwin and the Lower Canadians
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would have dr iven L ord Sydenham from the Province (in conseque nce of
asser ted misgovernment in Loicer Ca nada), and the PRI~CIPLE of local
self-government would have been at least temporaril y lost to Canada, but
that the now despised" Moderates" stoo d by L ord Sy denham,

'Tis tru e that if R esponsible Government were denied to Canada, its
connection with th e Mothe r Count ry would not be of many years dura
t ion ; and kn owing t hat such is t he opinio n of Mr. Baldwi n and his friends,

{
1hC questi on in my mind which is raised by t heir insane conduct then and
now, is, WIIETIIEH T HEY C,\ R H A STR.\ W AB OUT TUE CO:\' :o;' ECT ION? Though
t hey know that the disru ption of the con nection would flow from the
denial of local self-gov ernment, they t bink the th rustin g back into place
and power of themselves as a l\Jinistr y (a th ing impossible) a far more
important cons ideration, than t hat of t he connec tion with gngland ; for
t he reader s of the E xamin er arc enjoined to prefer at the El ections, the
enemi es of Responsible Governm ent, and of every thing liberal , the
F amily Compact , to any man who dares to be independe nt of Mr , H incks,
forsooth! T his is tyr anny of the most di ~:.rllsting sort (from such a
quarter too), and for my par t, I cease from this day, to view the late
Ex ecutive as tru e and disinte res te d friends of Respo nsible Government,
and of the peace and safe ty of t he Province.

As a proof of the Erominer's wilfu l unfai rness, it (besides other insults
to Si r Charl es Metca lfe j inst itut es a comparison betwee n his Excellency
and Sir F. D. Head , 10 th e disadvantage of Sir Charles Metcalfe ! before
th e ink is dry which recorded his colleague 1\1r. Sulli van's admiration of
his character, and when l\Ir . Hin cks' own wri t ten opinion at his Excel
lency is, that he is tile ablest man, without except ion, that ever held th e
desti nies of Canada.

The sameness of views on the subject of the principle of Colonial
go vernm ent, seems nil that the I'Mode rates" have had in common with
Mr. Baldwln nnd 1\11'. Hincks' party, whom their flew frimde, t he 'I' ories,
ha ve always called the Repub lican or Re bel party in Upper Canada.

[

1tl y own opinion of Mr. Baldwin's personal inte ntions is very high; but
now see clearl y that , from a variety of CD.USC5', his chara cter can never

: C sufficiently commanding, to enable hi.n to call into existe nce, out of
t he elements in his power , If, part!} at once loya.l and liberal, and moulded
t o his own views. Even uif 'h-6nest man in hi s situation is not a safe one.
Th e natural vanity of a public man must be gratified by power and sue
cess ; and the safety of Mr . Baldwin's views can only arise from the safety
of th e character of his out and out supporters ; for to their views he must
conform his, in order to retain his only source of power and popula rity .

\ Vho then are Mr . Buldwin's out and out friends, aft er he has disca rded
the " ,Moderates."

There is one fact no person will deny, that every Republican, in both
the Canadas, is of th e number. But, perhaps, the questio n more to th e
point would be,-" how many th ere really are, who are out and out

. sup porters of Mr. Baldwin, who do not conscientiously wiEh that Canada
teas a Slate of the Union to-morrow .2"

W hen lIIr . Baldwin had to re tire from Toron to, I had not promise d him
my support. I had gone no further than to say, that no one whom I could
i'lfi lU!lIce would go against L ord Sydenham, whose S olicitor -Gen eral ha
then was.
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On lIfr. Baldwin being driven from this city , I agre ed to come forward,
to prevent t he incalculable injury to the Pr ovince, of the triumph of the
enemie s of responsible g overnment; and my success was the greater
triumph to Lord Syden harn and ttie principle, from my having no personal
qualification s to pret end to.

Out of the dreadful crisis on the eve of which thc P rovince of Canada
seemed at that time, wc had to ex tricate ourse lves or perish; and I availed
of the support of Mr, Baldwin and his particular friends, as a benighted ]
traveiler would avail of t he only horses t hat could car ry him beyond his \
p~esent danger ; the risk he ran, that being RU:iAW AYS, they might carry
him farth er than he desired, had for t hc moment and in the circumstances,
to be disregarded.

Apologising for t he lengt h of this explanation, which I consider due
to myself,

I am, dear Sirs,

Your obedient, humble Servant,

ISAAC BUCHANAN.

LETTER II.

To the Editor of l ,be British Colonist.

T ORONTO , 27th D ecember, 1845.

StR,-In taking up Mr. Hinc ks' letter, published in th e British. Colonist
of yesterd ay, I am as happy as surprised , to be.able in the present instance
to praise that ge ntleman's" moderation" of language ; and eve ryone who
has witnessed his political career, must observe the marked difference
between the tone and manner of his presen t lett er, and his former writing s
and political cond uct.

The " language" is, however, a secondary consideration, and, as the
public is awa re, it is " l\IODERATE OR BRIT ISH OBJECTS" that I havealways
aimed at and still aim at getting establ ished in the colony.

If I were to judg e by Mr, H incks' not answering my remarks, on his or
Mr. Baldwin's characte r, I might suppose them un answerable,

He chang es the g round to my character, which as I am not a candidate
for public tru st, t he public are in no way concerned about at pres ent.

I may, however, shortl y rema rk, t hat since my late return to the colony
(after an absence of two years in E ngland) I have chang ed my opinion
greatly of l\Ir. Buldwin's safety , as a proper person to be entrusted with
the power nnd patronage of the Province.

Tho political object s I have in view are exa ctly the same as they /
always have been, but I now feel satisfled that these Can be carried into
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effect sooner and better by men, who with views as liberal as Mr. Baldwin's
and mine, arc without any doubts attaching to their charac ters as British
subject s, and can therefore introduce the grea tes t practical amount 'of
liberalism ,greater perhaps th an would suit Eng land) into their Legis
lative and Ex ecutive acts, withou t suspicion.

I have also the g reatest objections to Mr. Baldwin's misrepresentation
of Si r Charles l\Ietcalfe's real views on Responsible Govemment ; his
Excellency being, as I am aware, quite willing to afford the privilege of
g iving their advice on every act of the Colon ial Gove rnmen t, to men in
whom his Excellency can repose entire confidence .

My other objections to lIfr. Baldwin, as a party man, I shall go on to
explain by and bye.

In the mean time I shall dismiss the consideration of my own character,
with th e hope, that in my loss of all confidence in lIIr. Baldwin's party
character, I may be allowed to quote the manly sent iment put into
General J eckson's mout h, wben rebuking lIIajor Downing's fear of his
appearing inconsistent in the eyes of public opinion-" I am an honest
man, Major, and I aint a'feard to change my opinion." F or no man need
to fear the charge of inconsistency, whose motives cannot be impugned,
and whose offences have been only against factions and parties , and not
aga inst the laws of his country or the foundations of society.

All t hat I can possibly be blamed for is, t hat the keenness of my devo
tion to R esponsible Government may have led me to co-operate with bad
men or bad subject s, t o accomplish what in loyal hands would surely be a
good end, viz., local self-gove rnment in matters pu rely p rovincia l.

T he truly British port ion of the populat ion 'l:<t~hom it is my highest
pride and glor y to be na tionally connected, are always in advance in the
t riumph s of liberty.

In t his case my countrymen, the Scotti sh sett lers, have wished to err
as usua l on the right side in doing too much rather than too little, for the
principles of their native country; but we never for a moment shut our
eyes to the danger that the horses we unwillingly had, were RU:otAWAY

HORSES! and that we might possibly, "avoiding Scylla fall into Charybdis."
(And it has been la every honest and true-henrted Scotchman among us,
a matter of the most anxious concern, lest in avoiding the open and
menacing rocks of black P relacy or High Church Big otry, we should
suddenly and agai nst onr inclinations and true interes t, ge t whirled into
th e more hidden and deceitful, hut no less irreligious and dange rous g ulph
of Revolutionary Re publicanism that we ta ,w yaw ning to embrace us.

My present explanatio ns are made under a sensa of duty to myfellow
countrymen ; and I have the satisfaction to feel the complete absence of
all personal animosities. In fact it gives me pleasure to declare my
admiration of lIIr . Hincks' great practical talen ts, and to sta te that I
believe ther e are few men so fit for the mere qffice-work of the Inspector
General. .

I~ is also fair 'to admit, that in Mr . Baldwin's measures , or more pro
perly in his leg islation (for it is important to disti ngui sh Le gis lat ive from
E xecutive acts), I consider there was lit tle which, if it came from an
undoubted quart er, would be very unacceptable to the public mind of
Upper Canada. Mr. Baldwin, however, must be equally fair, and allow
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• on hu part, that the mere ta lent of • Legislati ve act, or even the safety
of a particular principle involv ed in a particular measure, does not neces
_Hy form any gu aran tee t o the colomsts of th e loyal or disloyal public
or nat ional principles of the leg islat or ; otherwise we shoul d be called on,
contrary to the decision of our senses, TO TRUST T ilE LOYALT Y (eveR,
thoug h he should pretend to none) of the H on. Daniel 'Vebst er, or any
other g reat r epubl ican statesman whom I migh t impor t from the Un ited
States, for th e purpose of adapting the machinery of oor Colonial L eg is
lature, or its working, to the circumstances of this colony, in the one
feature that Canada has in common with th e States, that it is a "eID
country.

[MR. BALD WIN 'S PARTY CHA RACTER.]

My objection to Mr. Baldwin is, that, however good his own personnl
int entionr, he cannot, in his situation, as a party man, avoid doing EXRCU
TI VG ACTS, whic h, I fear, would eventuate in revolution. Mr. Baldwin
himself agrees with me in thinking that the more immediate cause of the
late rebellion-at leas t its chief hope of success was, t hat t he populat ion
had been alienate d from the governme nt, by seeing all the favours and
patronage or t he colony heing heaped upon the ext reme and bigoted High
Church fact ion, thoug h the mass of th e people not only did not approve
ot; but were most st renuously opposed to the presumption of th e Church
of England.

The mnss of th e people, indeed, dill not rebel-considering it very far
from sufficient justi ficat ion for breaking t he laws of God and man and
attacking the ve ry foundations of society, that some bad tast e was evinced
in the upper stories of its fabric, in this particular colony. But the mass
of the people of U pper Canada, as trul y loyal, will assuredly rebel against
the British Government, it' it suffers Mr. Baldwin to weaken the very
foundation of colonial society, by building it on a g round-work of dis
loyalty, or doubted loyalty. THg COLONISTS STAN DING COOLY BV, AND
8UFF RRI1"l' G THI S TO BE DONR, JS, INDElm, PR ACTICALL Y RE BELLING against
the British Gove rnment and against Briti sh principles .

L et me ass ure the people of th is Province, that it is at thi s moment
doing-us th e mos; incalculabl e injury in England, its being supposed that
in Mr. Baldwin, a man of doubtful loyalt y, our sentiments have a fair
representation .

In Engl and, I was appealed to on th is subjec t, by men of all shades of
politic s, from the Tory to the Chartist. All were staggered at t he appa
rent anomaly, and would not be satisfied. I to ld t hem t hat l\Ir. Baldwin's
elevation was caused by th e colonis ts hatr ed of the Hig h Church faction;
but in this they could not discover cause sufficient for, as they ex pressed
it, "allowing a loyal Province to be ruled by a disloyal factio n." On t he
subject of Mr, Bnldwin's past character, the question was again and again
put to me in England, did he not p refcr his party to his country, at t he
late rebellion, declining to fight against the former, or to turn out in
defence of the lat ter 1 I remember well t he feeling remark of one ge n
tl eman of the most liberal B ritish politics, and whose bosom beats as high
BS any man's for the cause offreedom- H lr ell, poor .,l1r. B alduiin. may be
" pat riot, b:l.t he is ~OT a B riton."

But, in requiring that t he Execut ive Governme nt of Canada shoul d be
placed in safe hands, in the hands of parties who, by t heir past conduct

B
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have proved themselves the uncompromising suppor ters as well of the
rights of the Cro wn as of the privileges of th e people, as these are recog-

I
ni"ed aod established un der the Briti sh constitution, it is not at all
nec essary th at I assert the individual disloyalty of Mr. Baldwin and Mr.
Hincks, in order t o prove tha t (influenced from without as they Me),
they arc improper men to be entrusted wi th the power and patronage of
the Governm ent in a British Colony .

If my L ord John R ussell lost (and his patriot ism made his Lords hip
iIIing, for a time, to lose) the sweets of place and powe r, because a.

ort ion of his political allies had views and interests which were considered
angcrOlJ8 to the publ ic ; because, in fact, his Lordship was in danger of
eing" run awa y tt1ith" by his extrem e supporters ; and if against none of

those, any charge could be made, of having individually bared his arm
agains t his countr y, or of having refused to lift it up to defend his country
aga inst internal or external foes , why should Mr , Baldwin complai n, i t~

more deserving it, he should share the fate of that great statesma n, in
being tUTllCU out of office 1 I answer , fearlessly, that this arises from 3.

cause which I am truly sorry to discover in Mr. Baldwin's characte r, viz.,
as total a want of practical patriotism as of every other manly practical
quality of a statesman. Does Lord John R usscll bear such alleg iance to
his party, th at he wou ld convulse his cou ntry to keep it in power, though
no great principle was at stake l

Of 1\[r. Baldwin 's private feeli ng-s, J shou ld wish to say noth ing-or
nothing offensive; but knowing the utter absence of nil fairness and
ge nerosity among his more immediate friends, 1 am quite aware of the
fact, that I shall be most foully misrepresented in my motives, for expos ing
even his public character. l\Iy sense of duty t o th e public has, however,
this assurance in overcoming my private fee lings on the occas ion of this
exp lanatio n, th at I know that I speak not only to a just but t o a loya l
public ; and that I know how excee dingly few and insignificant Mr,
Buldw in's out and out supporters in Upper Canada really ar e, and how
littl e the public have confidence in what they say or do, since most of
them either rebelled a~ui nst, or declin ed defending the Government in
1337. I have come forward , th erefore, to tell the trut h: about .Mr.
Baldwin's tru e and unnarnished posit ion as a publ ic man, or 'ra ther at! a
party man. T o t ile honour of the former nnmc, his character pr actica lly
does not aspire. It may be said, indeed, that " his character belongs to
Bri tish Ameri ca," in one sense. This , however, cannot be said in the
sense of hid being a fair representation of the principles and spirit of her
lIIaje stv 's tran s-A tlan tic subjects, but merely because his name will be
recorded in history as-

H TIle mere accident of an accident ! '

That accid ent, has been nea rly as fata l t o Canada as to the Old Colo
nies, vls. , th e opposit ion to the B ritish principle of Responsible Gove rn 
ment, of the former Governing or High Church party, in all the old and
present Nor th American Colonies.

' Ve looe the Brit ish Governmen t, not only because it is BRITISU, but
because it is the freest and best go vernment on earth j not only because
thinking so, our fathers fought and died to sustain its philanthropic prin
ciples, but because we, their sons, are prepared to do so, too, whether we
find th em openly assailed in the field, or betrayed by the Judas kiss of th e
colonial republican.
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W hat I say will, I feel, awaken a long silent echo in the breast of every
loyal man in the Pr ovince, and in tbe conscience of every disloyal one.
lil y tone of confidence ar ises out of my perfect knowledge , tbat in the
ranks of MY BR OTHER R BFOR MERS OF U I'P ER C AN ADA, to whom I wish
more particularly to appeal, the former, or L oyalist s, arc, at this day, to
the latter, or Republicans, in just the same proportion as in 1387, viz.,
as a host to one man! •

The greatest evils have arisen from R epublicans having taken the
sacred name of R eform in vain. Le t Reformers see that this be no
longer permitt ed.

LET US DESE RVE THE CONFIDENCE of the Governor-Generalr
and her Majesty's Government, by ev incing, at this critical period,
unbounded confidence in their declarations of the beneficent intentions of
t he British Government to her colonies, but especially to the most noble
of these, the Canadas, Let Upper Canada rear itself like a giant in his
strength, to the protection of its eve ry peculiar feeling and real interest .
In rallying round his Exc ellency, we rally round every thi ng that is dear
to us as Britons, or as colonists ; for we sec ure British connexion, we
secure Responsible Government, and we will secure the immediate opening {
of King's College to all Christian bodies.

It is under British monarchical institutions alone th at liberty is protected
at once from tyranny and licentiou sness. I f t hat vital object could he
better attained by other th an Briti sh sys te ms, we, on Briti sh princ iples,
must be willing gladly to change them ; for it is not tlie 1oLame, but the
realities of liberty, (of which the British systems are but th e inst ruments,
not the embodyment,) that we are enamoured of.

The Upper Canadian people, says S ir Charles Metcalfe, must have their
inte rests protected, and the ir British feelings paid tile deference t hey are
surely e ntitled to in a British Colony.

T he constitutional instrument of attaining these is a most important,
but ye t a secondary consideration to th e practical enjoyment of the things
th emselves.

T he quickest means to the promotion of our intere sts, R eformers mayf
depend, is to be found IN GETTING OURSELV E S AND OUR SENT l:\IENTS

RESPECTED BOTH IN ENGL AND JL."IiD IN TilE COLONY.

And it appears s elf-evident, that if we conti nue to support Mr. Baldwin
as'our representati ve in the Government, we cannot complain if the loyalty
of Upper Canada remains a matter of dispute .

Now, you will bear me out in saying that it teas not a Reform party,
but a R adical-R epublican faction, that in 1337 bared its arm ag ainst the
British Government.

As a direct proof that Mr, Baldwin's connection and influence is with
t he faction and not with the party, I would also confident ly appeal to t he
experience of all loyal Refc nners, whethe r they could help feeling, that \
they individually had not the slight est representat ion in or ivfi nmee with
the late Exec utive, and that in fact (as constituted) It was just nn obstruc
tion to their claim on His Excellency's atte ntion directly. And have not
t he great body of the Reformers fel t, that Mr. Baldwin reserved all his
confidence, favour and patronage, for men of doubt ful loyalty to. the
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greatest ext ent he could, without outraging (more than would he good
policy at first) the Briti sh prejudices, as th ey term the loyalty of Upper
Canada.

On this point. however, as on every ot her, (these " Friends of the
People !" ) lIlr . Baldwin and his party, mak e the most barefaced misrepre
sentations to the people; and they go so far as to insist on Reformers,
contrary to the convictions of their own feelings and memory, that it was
for Mr. Baldwin, personally, th at th ey foug ht und tr iumph ed in the Upper
Canada.elections of 1841. Here, again, and without wishing to depre
ciate th e assista nce of lIlr . Baldwin and his friends, I appeal with confi
dence to the gr eat body of t he R eform ers, to bear me out in totally
denying t his bold asse rtio n,

(
It WllS for that g reatest fr iend of Upper Canada, L ord Sydenhnm, and

for R esponsible Government, that th e R eformers t hen foug ht the F amily
Com pact and High Church T ories of tbe Pr ovince. It was L ord Sydcn
ham's object, as it is still TilE I NTBREST OF THE PROYINCE politically to
extirpate th e hat ed influence of the High Churc h Oligarchy root and
branch.

It on the contrary, has always been and is note, (sce Examiner of 15th
December) Mr. Baldwin's objec t, because the INTEREST OF HIS PARTy

(whi le tb ey make noise enoug h about th e particular injuries of the Corn.
pact to th e public) to perpetuate th e exist ence of this exclusive, and
th erefore necessar ily unp opular facti on, as the politic al st ock in trade of
Mr. Baldwin and his pa rty.

L ord Syden ham had the interest of the Province at heart , and therefore
R eformers fought for H is Excelle ncy; but Mr. Baldwin's sympathies
ex tend on ly to his party, and th erefore we did not for merl y and will not
1tOW fight for him, he may rest assured. In fact, it was for the sake of his
patron, Lord Syd onham, that I (in common with th e country ) originally
trie d to think the ve ry best of Mr, Baldwin ; and, reg arding him as the
g reat apostle of R esponsible Gove rnment, I have (till I saw my error and
found out that Mr. Baldwin has 1IOt sovl enough to distinguish hetwem
party and puh/ic .objects) continued .to befriend and ~efend his charac ter,
in the hour of his need. St ill willing to believe him, If Dot the hlgh
minded, at least th e true and disinterested advocate of R esponsible Govern -

\

ment-a principle so dear to my hea rt-c-l tr ied to excuse to myself and
others, his too oft en repe ated " impra.cliclLMlity," on the ground of .the
extraordinary circu mstances in which he has so often been place d, orplaeed
himself. As the fri end of my principles, I, in fact , (neverth eless hIs
evident halt ing,) gave him all t he support I consci entio usly could ; for I
have DO sympathy wit h tha t pseudo liberali ty, or co nt radict ionj , whieh
makes 'people pray t o be enabled to forgive thei r enemies the greatest
offence s, when th ey will not forg ive their friends the smallest difference of
opinion.

To co-oper at e with th e merciful Governm ent of our Sovereign, 'iy~
80':eed un1t.esitati ngl y to co-operate with Mr. Baldwin, in promoting .all
oblivion, of the politica l offences which hi. f riend. com mitt ed in 1857,
but since he chooses to take them again t o his bosom, while th ey .boast
t hat they have not changed, we nmy well he pardoned. if we would r ather
be excu sed th e same hon our, by remaining his political friends, especially,
us we have e very reason to fear, that on us may boil over some portionof
the Pro vince's indignation, when, one of th ORO dav8-ll."d it will be u
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Boon as he can-he advises the elevation to the highest Colonial t rust, of
Doctor R olph, or some other GRBAT UNnA~GED, for no renson that we can
th ink of, unless it be that he is not so much more gu ilty titan .'lIr. B aldwin
himself·

Now-a-day s, it nO E'S not see m at all necessary t o a. gentlemows having
his" conscience void of offence towards Gud" tha t he should KE EP GOD'S
L AWS, and keep his conscie nce void of offence towards man ;" nor having
violated the greatest of those 13.\\1 5 and offended his fellow-man to an
extent limited by his ability only, and not by his malice , does it seem at
all required that he must exercise a modest repe ntance, and not glory in
his crim e. I would not be unjust , but I cannot draw any other inference
th an that with some people t he late Rebellion is not viewed, nor would
an other R ebellion be viewed, in the lig ht of a crime at all !

To show th e glarinrr iojustice of which lIlr . Bnldwin has been g uilty,
and that his ent ire efforts have been directed to elevate th e rebel snd to
insult th e loyalist, we have only t o take a superficial glance at hi. late
condu ct , H e persuades li S t o forgiv e, and try to forget that his friends
unit ed t o cu t our th roats in 1337 ; and we do thi s the more readily, because
we find it necessary to adopt one course in dealing wit h t he political
offend ers of both provinces, and have therefore t o gran t to t he Upper
Cana dian rebel, the benefit of the palliat ion which rcally did not exist
b ut in the foreign nati onal ori~i n as well os gr osser misgo vernment of
L ower Canada. Sin ce great offences have been pardoned, t he MODERATES

nnd other Lo yalists in the Provinces, (n ot exce pting even th e Family
Compact, ) might have surely expected on oblivion of their comparatively
insig nificant delinquencies, which, at worst, were but offences ngninst
party and fact ion, and not aga inst t he laws of OIl T country, or the very
foundati ons of society . If M r. Baldwin, as a L oyalist, could not view
these smaller matters as at worst but th e errors of a friend, he should at
least have had th e policy, if he had not the delicacy to re member, that
Dther L oyalists viewe d them in that light.

And since Mr. Baldwio, and his organ, the Examiner, choose to continue
-to recall the long past errors of Loyalist s os their STOC K POLITICA~ IN

TRADE, they cannot ju stly complain it; in se lf-defence, Loyalists appeal to
their own weapons, and resuscitate a J ew of the gho.sts of the rebellion,
to make them t remble personally to an ex te nt that they will take care to
bide from public gaze.

But M r. Baldwin, and his friends, carry their malignity so far as not to
spare even the obvious truth from violation, any more than the feelings of
the living or the memory of the dead. .

Though keenly alive to the notorious fact of Mr. Baldwin's servility in
all owing the nceets of ploce (for he could not latterly say of power.) to
induce him t o remain in the Executive Council for many months, every
day of which he felt the cause of responsibili ty to thepeople gros sly insulted,
in his person.-c-Mr. Buldwin, and his organ, continue to violate the truth,
by trying to g ull t he publie into th e belief not only that he is the best
advoca te of the people's rights, and the most wor thy and impar tial adviser
in dispensing the patronage of t he Crown , but. that anyone who dares to
be independent of him and his immediate followers, is no friend of the
peoplel
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T o be capable of r esp ect 10 thep eople, it is held up as the best prepara
tion that , a man should firs t lay aside all respect for himself, as we shall
see Mr. Baldwin has done, t hrough criminal devotion to party.

It is not at all to the point th at it be arg ued in favour of lIIr. Baldwin,
that he per~o lla.[[y has in his circ1l1nstances, no need to covet the sweets of
office, for if he is not hungry, the same could not I believe, be said of the
most of his colleagues ; and at any rate, it is evident that the independence
of his purse had not communicated its elf to his mind, as has been evinced
by his servility to Sir Charles Met calfe !

I do not howeve r, at present, discuss Mr, Baldwin's pr ivate character,
or my private feelings would of course lead me to gra nt him the g reates t
possible indulgence.

Mr. Baldwin, himself, be it remarked, takes every occas ion .to insist
pu blicly on his being considered " A STRO:'\G PART Y l't1A~," and is therefore
fairly responsible for the principle and acts of HIS PARTY and ITS ORGANS,

till he chooses to repudiate them . \V hatever he, (under a feeling of con
scious inability ) might feel inclined to do, his party, it is quite e vident,
will not rest contented with what they call" Mr, Baldwin's principles,"
being in operation in the gove rnment. HE must be in the Exec utive
bodily, or THEY and the influence of their ultra, if not Republican views
cannot be go t forced back into the councils of the colony ; so that while
pretendin g to light for Mr. Baldwin personally and his character, the
E xam iner is, in fact, fighting for the whole presentab le embodyment, the
beginnin g and the ending of the influence and charact er of the R adical
faction of Upper Canada; for in Mr. Baldwin centres all its influence and
character, and in Mr. Hin cks begins and ends all its practical talent.

f
L et us then, in the first place, take a sample of how the late Executive

treat their lat e friends the advocat es of R esponsible Government. (See
I Examiner of 13th December .] "Honest men of ](e nt, look ont ! Har

risen has sold himself, and is trying to buy you, send him back empty.
Return an honest R eformer, or return an honest T ory ,-not a t ruckling
rejected mongrel,-tell him to go back to his master. Put his gold in
his sack ood send that back too. Your votes must be purchased by another
price. "

It will be clear to the public that Mr. Harrison' s dislwne.ty, ill Mr.
Baldwin' s pure sight, is just that he should dare to part company with
Mr. Baldwin, even although Mr. Harrison thinks Si r Charles Metcalfe
right, and Mr, Baldwin wrong !

Sir Charles Metcalfe too has been " dishonesf ' enough to loose confi
dence in Mr. Baldwin I and the moment His Exce llency dares to do this,
he at once descends not indeed in their minds, but in THEIR MOUTHS,

from being "the ablest man, without excep tion, tha t ever held the desti
nies of Canada"- to be" a man who has studied the ge nius of the British
Constitution, and imbibed his notions of the liberties and rights of a free
people among the palanquin bearers of the East , or the woolly-hea ded
negr oes of the Sugar Islands." (See E xa miner of 131h D ecember.}

N ow, Reformers, ask yourselves what horr ible crime this Caitiff of a
Governor-General hat committed 1 T he reply ue usual, must be, that
His Excellency, though he has done nothing against the country, has put
his foot OD M r. B aldwi,.'8 party! and declines ever again to sit in the
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Council with a man, who notoriously prefers on every occasio n, Id. part y'1
to his country's interest.

I n fact, the head and frout of Sir Charles Metcalfe's offending is, that
he u·i/l not forget his solemn oath of office, but in fulfilment of its
obligations, insists on continuing to think for his Sovereign and for her
Province, and is known to doubt whether, (now that all questio ns on
principles of gooemment are at rest and will not affect the elections, ) new
elections in Upper Canada would return a majority of members w ho will
be bold eno ugh to say, t hat of its int erest s and feeli ngs and loya lty, !rIr.
Baldwin is a proper representative.

T he differenc e betw een the views of th e Gove rnor-General and thnse r'
of. Mr. Baldwin is, that His Excellency views any party but as a means
for the purpose of govcrning ; while Mr. !laIdwi n would pract ically dege
nerate gov ernment into a mere means or reward for the purpose of party.

The Reformers of Upper Canada will, however, agre e wit h me tha t Sir:
Charles Metcalfe's is t he English, and 1I1r.Bald win's the American way:
of it.

That honest Reformer, Thomas Parke too, (now th e Surveyor General)
had the wrath of 1I1r.Baldwin and the Radical Clique poured out on his
devoted head in 1841, for daring to judge for himself, and stick by Lord
Sydenham, whom he hod pledged himself to his constituents to sup port
in getting R esponsible Government practica lly introduced into the P ro
vince; yet the Reforme rs of the Province have actually exercised a g reater
influence through this gentleman's being in an office of detail, (eve n th ough
not in the Cabinet .) than they hove enjoyed through th e more noisy and
less tru e and pract ical R ef ormers, th e late Executiv e, thou gh th ey hod so
much more in their power.

The independent Members of th e Assembly at that crisis, among whom
I had th e honour to be, saved Mr. Parks and th e Province' s best int erest,
the cau~e of Reform, by PU B LICLY ADDRESS ING M R. P ARKS 'S CONSTI 
TUENCY, the e lectors for Middl esex, ex posing the sacrifice of the public
good f or party objects, which Mr. Hlncks and Mr. Baldwin wis hed to
effect . I give the document below, which will speak for itse lf.

I n its list of names may be found a very fair nucleus for wha t the
Examiner affects to sneer at, as a "moderate party," thoug h the list is
by no means on indication of all who, (if on the spot, and had circum
stances permitted,) would hove been g lad to have joi ned in this dec larat ion
their independence of Mr. Baldwi n.

I f Mr . Hincks was then truly honest in denouncing 1I1r. Parke, his own
honest indignation must have been the source of no small annoyance to
1I1r. Hi ncks, whe n he himself wit hin a few short weeks thereafter, paid
w hat I allow to be 0 just tribute to L ord Sydenham's Ad ministration, by
also joining Mr. Harrison, anddeserting the "impract icable" Mr . Baldwin!

It is one of those realities which surpass fiction (nssurpassing imagin a
t ion, ) that Mr. Baldwi n should have th e effronte ry now to hold up Mr .
Hi ncks, and Mr. Hi ncks Mr, Baldwin, to th e publ ic as par agons of politic al
perfect ion, when we re member how at the time of this alienation of theirs,
l\Ir. Batdwin denounced AIr. Hincks as a man of no "princi?le," and Mr,
Hincks (who had th e proof in his hand) denounced Mr, Baldwin os a man
of no "pract ice," whose vanity (to save him from politica l insig nificance
had aold him and Upper Canada to the Lower Ca nadians !
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We do no t require to plead against them, their notorious and deserved
want of the confidence of U pper Canada. We ne ed only appeal to their
equally real, and nearly as notorious want of confidence in themselves..

TO THE REFORMERS OF TilE COUNT Y Of' ~IIDDLESEX .

GENTLBMEN,-\Ve have this day read, with pain and astonishment, in
the columns of the Examine r, a letter addressed to you by Francia
Hi ncks, Esq., the proprietor of that journal, and a member of the Ho use
of Assembly, recommending you not to countenance 1\lr. Parke, shou ld
he again appeal to you for your suffrages, and asserting that " he, .At,..
Parke, H.IJD DESERTED HIS P.IlRTYand ki. princip les-tkat
he has lent his assistallce to accomplish: the views of a corrupt Government,
and that if he be sent back to Parliament the consequences toill be mod
i,Vurious."

In giving publicity to charges of so serious and ex traordinary a nature,
Mr, Hincks may have been actua ted by the most pure and patr ioticfeel
ings, and it woul d not become us to call in question his motives; but,
gentlenlen, we have a peculiar pleasure in st ating, that althoug h Mr.
Parke may have lost the go od opinion of 1\lr. H incks, our confidence in
him remains unshaken. \Ve have long known him, and in and out of
Parliament we have ever found him the firm and unbending advoca te of
t he rig hts and liberties of the people. Du ring the darkest period of th is
count ry' s history, you had in him an uncom promising and faithful friend
-and on a recent occasion you gave undoubted evidence of the es timation
in which you held his charact er and his services. Will you abandon such
a. man at the presumptuous recommendation of nny individua l 1 'Ve
cannot believe that you will . Mr. Parke is at thi s hour what he has
always been-an honest and consistent Reformer j there has been, on his
part, no abandonment ,a t principle; and we fee l assured that the g reat
body (If Reformers hailed with del ight his appointment to office, under an
administration which has this day conceded, by its officers in the House of
A ssembly, the vita l que st ion of Responsib le Government-a questi on for
w hich no mnn in Canada.contended morc zealous)', ably and unceasingly
than 1\1r. Parke,

A se nse of justice to an uprig ht, intelligent and deserving man, must
be received by yOll as our apology for thus obtruding ourse lves on yo ur
notice-s-a nd we fondly enter tain the hope, that by an overw helming
majority you will re -elect him t- serv e you in Parliament.

We are, Gentlem en,
Your most obedient ·Sen "ants,

D AVID T HoRnuRN, M. P . P. ISAAC BUCHANAN, M. P. P .
MALCOLM CAMERON, IlL P. P. JOIIN COOK, M. P . P .
EL"ES STEELE, M. P . P. JA"ES MOllRIS, M. P. P.
JOHN ROBLIN, M. P . P . D. THO>lPSON, M . P. P.
GEOnGE Bo eWELL, M. P. P . J OHN GILCHRIST, M. P. P.
S. CRANE, M. P. P. J. IVILLlA..s, .1\1. P. P.
J . W . POWELL, M. P . P. HAB" ANus SMITH, M. P . P.

D. McDoNALD, M. P. P.
K ingston, 18th J une, 1841.
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I would now allude to Mr. Baldwin'. neglect of the interests and feel
'Ings of Upper Ca nada, in th e unju st because un equal principle of the
Ass essment Bill, as well as in t he wan t of a ll principle (I had almos t said
of all decency) , in his permitting nigh t aft er nigh t, in Parliament, the acts
of that friend of Upper Canada, Lord Syden ham, to be trad uced, and his
L ordship's memory vilified.

" T hough low h~s head be laid
w ho brought THEE from thy native shade,

And gave thee SECO:sD birth ;
Gave thee the sweets of power and plac e
T he tuft ed robe, the gilded mace,

And reared thy PU:SY WORTlI."

Then aga in, to sat isfy us how incapable Mr. Baldwin was of even the
passive quality of not exciting the disgust of Upper Ca nada, let us ask
our se lves wheth er t he British feeling of its population cou ld have any
sym path y or even tolerat ion for his maw kish liberality, which led him
while all th e while neg lecti ng every well-known feeling of Upper Canada,
to dignify every prejudice of L ower Canad a with the nam e of fee ling, and
t o pract ise a most ruinously libera l principle, in apport ioning to the pay ment
of th e adm inist rati on of ju st ice in the Pro vince, t he local resources of
t he par t icular districts of Upper Canada -c-a principle of sense less liberality,
whi ch no representat ive of th e intere st s of L ower Canada will ever be
found mad enoug h to reciprocate, and which system of profligate waste,
Mr. Baldwi n would be the last man t o apply t o his own int erests.

T his was a tax, .bearing only on Uppe r Ca nada, wished to he laid
directly on the district s, hy the au thority of Mr. H iucke' Ass essment Bill ;
althoug h th e lat e Exe cutive mos t jes uitically pretended, th at thi s was a

.measure of itself imposing no lax, but mer ely enabling th e districts to tax
th emselves for th eir local improvement .

Gra te ful to 1\lon. Mor in for that g rea t feat of moral courage , his intro
ducing int o his School Dill, our Up per Canadian principle of local assess
men t hith er to unknown in L ower Canada, t he count ry would have been
cont ented to wait till t he rep resentatives of public opinion in Lower
Canada indicated th at, a far the r step in wha t th ey and we know t o be the
right road, would be popular in Lower Canada j but till such time it
woul d have been considered no more than equal jlls tice to Upper Canada ,
t o insist on th e expe nse of the adminis t rat ion of ju st ice in thi s sec t ion of
the Pro vince, and every other ite m which a wa nt of t he principle of local
assessment in L ower Canada, made a direct charge on the Pr ovincial
T reasury , oug ht also to h ave been taken off the Districts of Upper
Canada, and paid f rom the seme public scur-cc ; and by lIIr . Baldw in not

.doing so, th e populat ion of Uppe r Canada had t heir mos t vital inte rests
most g laring ly sacrificed by him.

L et us now consider the more immediate cause of th e withdrawal from I
IIIr. Baldwin, of t he confidence and support of t he Moderat e party. Let
it not be forgotten that they were in the first place spurn ed as 1'IOD ERA TBS,

-through th e medium of his own organ, the Examiner. T hey leave him,
not becau3e he i~, but because he is not the tr ue friend of R esponsible
.Governrnent, because, in fact, they find that tho ugh he holds the t heo ry,

C
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he Is, from some unexplained cause, incapable of the pract ice of Respon
sible Government. This th ey cann ot conce ive to arise wholly from mere
inability, and they are therefore left to conclude, t hat if not in his mind,
at least in the minds of those who constitute his pressure from without,
there is an ulterior object, which take s precedenoy of th e principle of
Responsibility to the people under M onar chical inetinu ions, The loynl
Reformers, in forming this opinion, do not judge merely from the evident
wish of Mr, Baldwin und his extreme supporters, to perpetuate in the
continued ex istence of the Family or High Church Compact, a corruption
of which they, as a party, may continue to be, as they have always been,
the maggots or evidences 10 the Canadian public, a nd with wh ich by
keeping up an endless and most offensive irritat ion, th ey may disgu st the
British public to an ext ent which will result in the R epubli can's heart's
wish, viz: the discarding of Canada by E ngland altogether! They appeal
to the incontrovertible fact, that, for many months Mr . Baldwin has been
the irresponsible minist er of Sir Charles Metc alfe's WILL! while he has all
the while had th e duplicity t o prete nd t o t he public th at he continued to
be the responsib le minister of t he wishes DJ an enf ranchised.peop le.

By doing as he has done, M r, Baldw in has been a tra itor to what he
agrees with us to be tr ue and unequivocal responsibility to the colonists.
He has done all that he could to overthrow our constitutional rights and
privileges, which, the operation of Responsible Government, if not a
delus ion, ought to be the acknow ledged legitimate means of securing not
only to ourselv es, but of handing down unimpaired to our poste rity, as
their most valuable and valued birthrigh t,-the chartered embodiment, in
fact, of all our righ ts and libert ies as colonists .

I I think it no more than fair to admi t that S ir Charles .~[etcaIJe erred
in.1lot publiclydi3mi3sfng M r, Baldu";n, uhen. Ilia Excellency was prepared
no-longer to consult him un every matt er. Thi s assuredly (as the consti
tutionnl course.) would naturally have been the course, wh ich a Statesman
of the tried arrd universally acknowledged talent and liberality of the
present Governor-General,would have adopted, under the circumstances,
had his Excellency taken th e proper view of it . H is Exc ellency's recent
arrival amongst us oug ht, howev er, to be considered; and before rashly
condemning the Governor-General in this particular instance; the fact will
be borne in mind, that His Excellency must have felt that, ns a constitu
tional Governor, he must depend for his ability to change his advisers, on
the support of public opinion, which at the time he found sunk in exhaus 
tion, from the effects of a long course of wretched political exci tement in
the province. Public opinion had, in fact nndor Sir Charles Bagot, given
no tndicatio n but that it was the play thing of fuction ! Sir Ch arles
?tIetcalfe found that he could only triumph by letting the R'UTISHLION OF
PUBLIC OPINION get gradually awake to the ireol: hands that held him.
And even if w e allow that there is yet something to be said a gainst Sir
Charles's course in other and less extrao rdinary circumstances of the
province, there is much in ita presen t circumstance s to say in defence of
his wisdom.

If it were necessary farth er to defend S ir Cha rles Metcalfe, we might
just remark how good his Exc ellenc y's righ t was to suppose that, Mr.
'Baldw in shou ld know so much better than his Excellency , II strnnger, had
the means of knowing, what the people he represented in the council of
the colony expected of him, viz: that he should retire the moment the
Governor-General showed a want of confidence in him personally, by
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.denying him the privilege of advising, or by ssk ing advice and not followinr
it,-Hi. Exce llency conceiving that th e honor of the crown and the
interests of th e people req uired t hat he shoul d pronounce a different
deci sion from thnt which Mr. Baldwin had recommended. Mr. Beldwia
<>ught not for a day to have given the Council the sanction of his name
aft cr he was a ware thnt there were net s pe rfor med by the gO>'ernmeDt in
t he Colo ny to which he was not Privy.

It is no palliation to the crime of A hU N WHO TAKRS UPO N HlMSBLF THE

ILESPONSIBI LIT Y OF T HE HIGHES T COLONIAL TRUST, that he has been oo)y a
tool in abler hands .

Th is excuse is just what we migh t anticipate being made for him, when
encroachment s by R epublicanism, on the consti tution of the colony came
to be found out, as they assu re dly woul d, were the Government agnin
errtrusted to hands so weak .

E ""n lIr. Baldwin's warmest privat e fr iends do not approve of hi.
polit ical cou rse and conduct; and whe n th ey defend him, th ey forg-et their
higher duty t o themselves, t o reform, and t o th eir country. They can
O1Ily defend his "OTIVES by a too amiable part iality, at the expense of his
judgmen l and his int ellect .

Mr. Bsldwin never can sat isfac torily accoun t to th e public for his infatu
atio n; but, unfortunately , its prejudicial effec ts on our liberties and
interes ts will long outl ive the tem porary question of whether its cause
·'IIIa s to be found in its own infirmity of purpo se or in the malignity of hi.
party.

The Reformers of Upper Canada must be now satisfied of what they
have long fear ed, that Mr, Baldwin is not a safe man to be in th e govern
ment of any British colony. T his is th e inevitabl e conclusion they must
arrive at, wheth er the y regard Mr. Baldwin's own cour se of conduct and
want of all management in the past, or scrutinise the characters of those
who influence him, which we will find, with few exceptions, extreme, or
Republican, and conscie nt iously so, no doubt.

The Reformers arc the parties chi efly deceived in l\fr. Bald win, as,
bAving trusted him most ; and, as the most sternly upright guardians of
the public liberti es a nd interests of Upper Canad a, th ey will take care
never again to be deceiv ed into allowing their kindly, or mere private
feelings, to place th em m hands evidentl y sh own to be not only incapable,
but positively danger ous, be the cau se what it mny.

But people at a distanc e can scarcely conceiv8 it f.0ssible, that Mr.
Baldwin's pers onal popular ity could be so over rated as it has been ; though
parties here can understand it, whe n they remember the grellt exertions
made by the Examiner news paper to write 11]1 his th en passive qualitiea
against the tried or positive political vices of John, by Di vine permission,
President of th e Ex ecutive Council, formerly! &.c. &'c., w hen that news
paper had the benefit of Mr. Hincks' great tal ent, as edit or• .At nil events,
there no longe r remains any doubt how exceeding ly small Mr. Baldwin's
popularity is, when we t ry to think what one cons tituency in Upper Canuda
he could go t o, and be quite sure of his return without g rea t difficulty.
And yet in Mr. Baldwin's person is centred nea rly the whole influence of
that presumptuous fac tion, which but yesterday , on th e false pre tence of
representing Upp er Canada, monopolised all Ihe power and patronage of
the provinse, t ill inte rfer ed wit h by S ir Cha rles Metca lfe, who, aeeing that
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they were consta nt ly occupied \vith party purposes, and appeared t o care

\

littl e or nothing.for the interests of the country , began to doubt their true
title to represent it ill tho Executive j and his Excellency soon beca mo
aw are th ey per sonall y never had the confi denc e or support of the Upper
Canadians, except as instruments to keep in che ck the other ex treme party
in the politics of Uppe r Cana da.

[THE FAMILY CmIPACT.]

I Thi s H ig h Church faction's exclusivene ss and intolerance was, in fact,
the origin and its existence forms the only tenure of the little popular

j influence Mr . Ba ldwi u has enjoye d. They opposed the· intro duction of
Responsible Gouernm ent into th e colony, and t ill this questi01' of principl e
wss Bet ut rest , th e populati on had notl llng for it but to suppor t its advo
cate , Mr. Baldwin, however litt le confidence they had in him otherwise,
I have never, therefore, view ed the decision of public opinion in favour
of him, as much more than an indicati on of the Compact 's grea ter
unp opularity,

J
T he influence of this High Church faction on the Prov ince has been

most blightin g. It s opposition to every thing popular, forcing the people
into the arms of suc h me n us Mr. Baldwin and his friends, we re proof
enough of this. T he startli ng want of political talents in the colony
speaks loudly of the mismanag ement of its educationa l funds, and shows
how injuriously on the encouragement of our colonial you th, the old
system has operated, which made the narrow door of Church To ryism the
only road to possible preferment in professional life.

It see ms t o me to speak well for th e virtne of the cou ntry, that its you th
sho uld have prefer red t he humbl er walks of industry, to educati ng th em
selves for public life with such soul degredation attached t o its prospect s
of ad vancement.

Under Responsible Gove rnment, however, the face of things will .soon
change for t he bet ter. King's Colleg e will immediately be ope n to all
Chris tian bodies in the Province, and the gra dual extirpation of R elic ious
Big otry and High Church To ryism will t hen have commenced. l:l'

, T o sec ure the new College Bill, t he R eform ers sh ould pledge 'their
representatives to co-operat e with Sir Charles Metcalfe, and see that it
be made the very first act of the first S ession of Parliament.

I would rather see u dissolutio n of the Union with Lower Canada,
(which would not, now that wc have Responsible Government, be so grea t
an evil as it would before have been), tha n .1I0w the Lower Canadian
Memhers to defea t no, as some say they will in liberalizing tile College .

This colony can not be retained an appendage of the British Government,
if the insulting preten sions of the Church of England are not put a period
to , by opening tbe Col lege to all. These preten sions led mainly to the
re volt of th e old colonies : and if not put a stop to here, t hey will prove
BS fatal t o the connect ioh as the republican principles or practic e of the
oth er extreme fact ion, :

J Let the P rovince rise in its might , nnd by g iving a gen erous support;to
the Govsrnor-General, enable him to extirpate tho se two factions, whic h
are and have long been. perfect nuisance and perpetual source of weak
ness to Upper Can .da,-keeping it a scene of continual excitemeJl.!,-B
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polit ical battle-field for par ty struggles, in wh ich the people lose, let the
battle ter minat e either way, for t he grea t body of t he electo rs never had
any influence with either extreme faction beyond the elec tio n wee k!

[SIR CHARLES nIETCALFE.]

In . most stnking cont rast to 1\Ir. Baldwin's character, we see in the
character of our present Governo r-Gene ral the highest qualifica tio ns, all
vieing fOr supremacy : th e most practical t alents, th e most enla rge d and
liberal principl es, and th e great est experience and firmness: and Hi s Excel
lency's admini stration has this oth er most important advnutngc, that his
c haracter is most impli citly trusted at llead-Quurters. Indeed men of
all shades of opinion nnd politics concurre d, on Sir Charles Melenlfe's
appointment, in henping praises on Sir R obert Peel, (not Lo rd Stanlcy.)
ns having-given th e Canadian Governm ent to a decided Lib erol in prefer- {
ence to one of his ow n political party ; because Sir Charl es was considered 1
hy all, the fitt est man in E ngland for th e state of things 10 Canada. '

In Sir Charl es Met calfe's hands, t he prospects of th e Colony would
therefore see m very brigh t, <lid we not know that the " imprac{icablt.?'
Lord Stanley is stH! at the Colonia l Office. But we nee d not he much I
surprised, if S ir Robert Peel's insisting on responsibility to Can adian
public opinion being p ractised to the fullest exten t, be made the excuse for
t he retir ement from office, of this last hope of our Pr ovincial H igh Chu rch
fact ion; al though the chief objec t of L ord S tan ley's goi ng out of the
Mini stry will be, to allow of the greatly to he desi red liberal settl ement
of Iri sh gri evan ces. I helieve .it is the nearly universa l belief of this
Colony, t hat Lord Stanley is, of all pub lic men, ' Vhig or T ory, the
Statesman of the smalles t judgment and temper, and gr eat est pretence on
Colonial subje cts, exce pt Lord Brougham. Ind eed to call Lord Stanley
n politician, wer e very nearly as great an e,'fCCSS of courtesy, as to pay the
same unmerited compliment to our frie nd, !\lr. llnldwin! for (thoug h a. a
matter of ability, it is, of course, comparing great things with srnall.) the~

public charact ers of the two have many point s of similarity, ~

BOTH ACTUALLY PRACTISE T H E TRUE S PIRIT OF RE
PUBLICANISM, carry ing out the ir theories only, inst ead of enrrying out
the great nati onal interests, whose we ll defined exis tence have given
perh aps as much of t heir per manent character, to t he Brit ish th eories or
pr inciples, in which they originated, as its nomina l cause, the M ona rchy,
wh ile by making these, to a great extent, matters of f act, :IS contra..
distinguished from t he matters of opinion of the American Government,
~lIow also of th eir g mdual cha nge, to sui t the ch:lng ing circu msta nces or
increased enlighte nmen t of a coun try; and prevent the grea ter e vil, of the
great inte rest of a count ry coming to rebel agai nst its princi ples, as will
occur in Ame ricn,-ns we ll as pre venting, in t he character of th e people,
the slipperyness of t he Am erican charac te r : .

H Godward, a nice man ;
Manward, a leetle twistical-

And this has been evinced, so glaringly in !\l r. Bnldwin's caree r, .that it
seems as if his rescue from the waves of t he -r ebellion, was per mitted,
that by followi ng up, nothing dau nted, Am erican instead of British prin
ciples, he shou ld by and by, co mmit POLlTICA L SUIC IDE, and be of use, 8s 0.

warn ing to the peop le of the P rovince to avoid R epubli cani sm ; they
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being made to see in him t hat error wbic h t hey might have with difficulty
came to feel in themselves .

F OR .M R. BALDWIN'S LO~W EQ.UlVO CAI. PRACTI CE HAS AT LENGTH

DROKEN FORTH INT O OPEN RRBELLTO~ AGAINST HIS ALWAYS MORE T HAN

E QUlVOCA L PR IXCIP LES, A::"iD HIS SE RVIL E coxnucr IN TH E EXECUTIVE
COUNCIL, HAS B ETR AYl m AL L ill S SOLE~IN PfiOt'ESSIO:,\S AT TilE HUSTING S,

OF PUR IT Y AN D I::"iD EPEXDE"'~·CE, A:"OD OF DEY OTION TO TUE CAUSE OF HIS

COUNTRl', IN PR EFER E X CF. TO TllE l :STBR EST S OF PARTY.

The En glish public have of course had Lord Stanley's oratory and hi.
name to dazzle them : but S ir Robert Peel knows his L ordship as well es
we know .Mr. Baldwin, and trusts him only because the" moderate" MR.
H OPE IS R EALLY TUB PRESlDi:iG COLOXIAL DEITY in Downing -street.

\ His Lordship is thus kept before th e public as 3. Statesman, for party
fpurpous, long after his impracticability, like Mr, Baldwin's, has not only
' been known and deplored by his political friend s, and become so palpable
BS to disgust the public.

I Hi s Lordship, like Mr. Bnldwin, was an apos tle of the principle, but has
repudiated the practice of Re form; yet his L ordship is an honeste r man
than Mr. Baldwin, for his Lordship does not even re ta in the name of
R ef ormer.

In concluding this notice of her Majesty's present Sec retary for t he
Colonies, I must not omit to state the additional fact, that his Lordship's
mind is not made up any more than l\Ir. Baldwin' s, whether or not it is
any grea t obJect to preserve the connection between Canada and the
Mother Co untry!

But I re t urn t o Sir Char les Metcalfe, I have t ried, and I hope success 
f ully, to counteract the gene ral impression that his Exce llency's " grent
.difficulty" will be Lord Stan lcy ; for I know th at th e less any policy is
supp osed to be the dictation of his L ordship, the more likely it is t o get a
fa ir and unprejudiced consideration from the Colonists .

'I Im mediately on his Excellency's ar rival in Canada, Sir Char les Metcalfe,
w it h a quiet and honest earnes tness, turned to the vital subjec t of the
anomalous position of our Colonial politics, the deep penetration and
[ntuitive energy of his mighty intellect . His Excellency neither spouted
magniloquence, like Sir Francis Bond Head, nor publicly reared dummy
pr inc iples, like Mr. Baldwin, only to knock thorn down agai n for the
Amusement of the public. His Excellency's whole time and atten tion, he
felt, in common with Lord Syden ham, belonged to his country's practical
objects, not to any party delusion s ; and to elevate Upper Canada, he
found he must crush the anti-British parties that so long had cu rsed it.
'Vilh admirable decision and boldness, his Ex cellency (conscious of the ir
guilt and want of true patriotism) determined to bring' both the usurping
fac tions to th e bar of public opinion. His Excellency determined to sta te
publ icly and plainly to Upp er Canada, that the single policy or principle
of his adminis tration wo uld be to get Re sponsible Government into full
practical operation in both Pruvinces; and Sir Charles Metcalfe now
demands tile co-operation, in this truly British object, of all men who are
truly British at heart.

I The proce ss of his Excellency's mental argument, I can suppo se to be
j,. omet hing like the following:
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How I. it that such men as Lord Sydenham and th e Honou rable 'Wllliam '
Morris shou ld have, in apparent contradi cti on of thos e principles of free
dam in which their characters originated, and for which their lives have
been so disting-uish ed, y ielded t o t hc people, wit h an unwilling an d
tre mbling hand , th is cup of bliss, this principle of R esponsibility of the
Colonial Ex ecutive to Co lonial public opinion, which they knew to he the
Coloniets' constitutional birth-righ t, as British subjects?

T he reason is plain and obvious. Tho ugh they knew that the Lower
Canadians are monarchical, they had reason, from the rebellion, to doubt
whether the British Government had not criminally neglected the means
of making th em British: '; and though th ey knew that the Upper Cana
dians are t ru ly British in feeling, t hey sa w th e difficulty of ge t t ing- this
brought out in the E xecutive of United Ca.nada-'J.t all events till the
L ower Canadians could be got to act on their monarchical feelings, and
att end to their true interests, as men and as Christians, by dismissing
from their minds the idle fear of Britlsh: tyranny, by ge tting convinced
(llB Mr. Viger and his friends already ar e) th at th ough it might have been
the interest an d low-born gl ory of a Canadian fact ion or oligarchy, to
oppress them and stigmatise their origin, In former times, the British
Gove rnment could have had no interest in degrading the condition or
wounding the feelings of her own Colonists.

Lord S ydenham and Mr , Morri s, in th eir capacity of public me n,
impelled by no unworthy or baseless sus picions.c-a mpressed on the con
trary by the deepest regrets, mu st have concluded that there wns not
before their minds sufficient evidence that in Lower Canada the rehel lion
was only on the surface, and (as they fondly hoped) it had 1I0t perva ded
the whole structure of its socie ty, Th ey saw that Upper Canada was
indeed Brit ish, but then by con sider ing we ll t he under currents of U pper
Canadian politics, they saw that the question of British Co nnection could
not yet be made t he one on w hic h th e firs t elections under th e U nion
would tu rn.

They saw that the an ti-British policy, if not principles of Sir A nan
Ma cnab and th e H igh ,Church faction, would as formerly lead the m to
prefer the interest of their Church to the interest of their country, and for
tbe sake of the former to continue to be the curse of the latter by con
tinuing to deny the great British and Constitutional princip le call ed
Responsible Government.

The question therefore, a t the first electi ons of th e Uni on must unfor
tunately continue to be the same excit ing one which under one name or
another, had alway s on every former occasion been the question at the
hustings in Upper Canada, viz., "Responsibility to the Colonists .," and
this ruinous perpetuation of questions of principles of gonem ment, must
introduce many men into the Ass embly, because the friends of this
abs trac t principle (like Mr, Baldwin) who have nnt dist ingu ished them
selves as friends of the conne ction or of the British Government, and
would lose their elections when "conn ect ion" comes to he the simple
question at the hustings under the full practical operation of r esponsibility
i" the go vernment acquiesced in also by the whole people, not exc epting
t he High Church faction .

H is Ex cellency also saw what L ord Sydenham and Mr. !\Iorris must
have seen clearly that as the Lower Canadian representatives wou ld be at
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fitst a comparatively compact body, while the Upper Canadian members
would have uo cueness of p.lrpose, the resu lt would be that French
influence wo uld characterise the councils of the colony.

Th e chief danger of this was not the members of Executive Council
being most ly or being an Lower Canadians, if it were only known that the
objects of Lower Canada are British objects.

T he natural jealousy of the mere local interests of Upper Ca nada, we
might have suppressed and complained only whe n our local interests ca me
to be invaded; but our Britis h spirit must at once take fire at the sup'"
position, that Upper Canada wo uld yield her CHARACTER AS A BRITiSH

COL Q:-iY.

As far as the protec tion of t he local interest s of Lo wer Canada were
concerned, the re was no wish to admi nister throug h other than the truest
representat ives tha t could be found, of the true fee lings and opinions of
the L ower Canadians.

But there would be the greatest objectio n to these Lower Ca nadian
Councillors, if themse lves anti -Britlsh, they should be dishones t e nough to
insist on having as Upper Canadian colleagues, men of doubtful or repub ...
lican t enden cies, if on the same title as they themse lves, the Low er
Canadian Councillors, held office (thei r being a true ex pression of Lo wer
Canada) , these Upper Canada republicans we re known not to be a true
expression of the principles or feelings or interests of Upper Canada.

Tt was foreseen, that this unfortunate state of matters might occur,
and yet the Councillors from Lower Canada be quite justifiable in takine

. .Mr. Baldwin as their colleague from its being made to appear, that th:
majority from Upper Canada in Parliament approved of him, while the

'fact is, that the Uppe r Canadian majority have various times shown their
total disapproval of Mr. Baldwm's conduct, and have rallied not for him
personally? but with him for the principle of Responsible Gov ernment
when 111 dispute.

T he liberal membe rs from Upper Canada know full well, that now th at
Responsible Government is fully granted, and the questio n at rest, they
can neit.her satisfy their own minds, nor those of their cons tituents, with
any g ood reason for thrusting M r. Baldwin on S ir Charles JlIetealfe,
except tha t he is one of M on. L ofontaine's majority. And why-should
Mon. L afontai ne desire to retain l\Ir. Bnldwin as his colleague, since he

'notoriously does not represent the feelings of U pper Canade 1 Th ere is
't his excuse for Mon. L afontaine, t hat though he knows t his privately, he
may not -have been shown this clearly enough in a.public manner, besides
Mon. L afontaine sits for what was, but is not now, Mr. Baldwin's pocket

-borough, the Fourth Riding of York .

On his own principles, Mon. L afontaine cannot wish Uppe r Canada
\not to be .represented, far less to be misrepresented in the Executive,
-a nd every one must allow that Upper Canada would be far _better with a
fair representation in the Exec utive wi thout the name of ,R esponsible
Government, than as lately without a proper representation of its local
interest and its Britis h character and feelings, even though retai ning the
nQ.7ne !
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Sir Charl es Metcalfe, however, was too liberal a man to permit even
t he name of freedom to be lost or trampled on. Rather than depart from
either t he name or the reality of Responsible Gove rnment, the Union will
be broken up.

Re sponsible Government, both in name and in reality (not to one
Province only, but to both Provinces ), is necessary to the preservation of
the co nnec tion with Engl and,

W hat confidence it mus t g ive us in the judgm ent, Brit ish feeling, and
patriotism of our present Governor Gen eral, to find his decision fraught
with such pract ical beneficence and liberality.

" J shall not," Bays Si r Charles Metc alfe, "stop to split straws of theory
with 1\1,. Baldwin; but I " m determined pra ctically t o do jU$tice t o Upper
Canad a, by ge tti n)r her Brit ish principles properly represented in any
Council that I co nse nt to sit in ."

S ir Charles Metcalfe has therefore dismissed his lat e Council, as the
only means to preserve the Union of the Canadas, .I1s an Englishman.
must have done, hla Excellency fe lt that if, under the Union, the interests
of Upper Canada. cannot be go t represented, and loya lty is not to charac
t erize th e gove rnment of the colony, t be popula t ion of Upper Canada will
demand a disunion forthw ith, as the only means of preserving the con 
nection wit h England, from the un ited desig ns of the Rep ublicans of both
Provinces.

T ime is . 11 thnt is required to bring th e inhabitan ts of Lower Canada
also to sce the justice of gi\·ing to Upper Canada. the same favour-s-a fair
representation in the Executive, which Upp er Canada dO~B not deny to
t hem; and perhaps the gaining of time might be part of his Excellency's
reason for allow ing Mr. Baldwin and his colleagues to remain so long in
their degraded and mistrusted position in the Council.

In rallying for Sir Charles Metcalfe and British connection, J feel that
we are rallying for ourselves. The clouds of misrepresentation which
the late E xecutive set up, to withdraw the eyes of the public from them
selv es, and to cover their unwilling retreat from 'office, arc now being
dispelled by th e truth .

The loyal population will take their st and by the Governor General, as
one man; and as I feel that none arc more loyal than my own loved
countr ymen, I know that to them our mountain cry will not be raised in
va.in, on this occasion,

uClann nan Gaidh~il 'n gU(Jlibh (J cheil~."

fI Highlanders, shoulder to shoulder and back to back!'

i am, Sir,

Your obedient humble servant,

ISAAC BUCHANAN.

D
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LETTER Ill.

To the Editor of the Toronto Mirror.

TORONTO, 6th January, 1844.

SIR,-N0 man can have more decided objections to anonimous writin«
tha.n I myself have; and my answering your correspondent, "Honesty,'
arises solely from my perfect satisfaction, that in him I am addressing a.
person whom 1 greatly respect, that truly honest man, James Harvey
Price, M.P.P. for the First Riding of York.

To the question-

"Could not Alwington House disclose a tale that would redound but
little to your credit, as a man of independent mind and principle f'-

I answer, No-most unequivocally, No. Neither Sir Charles Metcalfe'e
nor Lord Sydenham's house could tell any tale of me, nor will the narrow
house (where, at last, after all our squabbles, we shall all meet) be able to
record my loss of political independence, if it does not, at the same time,
record my loss of reason.

To the question-

"Has or has not a communication passed between yourself and Sir
CharlesMetcalfe, of a cringingandunprincipled character, on the one side,
and of fulsome coaxing flattery on the other'!"

I answer, No-Never. No influence but that ofMr. Baldwin's Repub
lican partisans, could have Induced me to cry off for ever from Mr.
Baldwin,

I think, however, that I have to complain a little of 1\1r , Price, in putting
questions whose answers he knew as well before as now; but I am willing
to put all hi. errors to their true account, his morbid partiality for Mr.
Baldwin.

Mr. Price and all his friends knew, too, that their assistance in my
election was no favour to me personally. In my election they had, but 1
had not, PERSONAL AND PARTY OBJECTS, apart from those of the great
body of the Reformers of Upper Canada. 1\ly object and the object of
the Reformers, was solely to do away that incubus on the young energies
of the province-s-an irresponsible High Church Oligarchy.

In Lord Sydenham's time, the danger was too great to allow us to be
particular about the British: character of the candidate. In Sir F . B.
Head's time, again, the Reformers missed it in not peremptorily refueing
to vote for candidates who did not combine liberalism with loyalty.

Let us not do either of these things a second time. Let us avoid
matters of opinion and come to matters of fact, to avoid all misunder
standing at the elections.

1 LET us, THEREFORF., AGREE IN CALLING A MAN LIBERAL, IF, BEING

\

WILLING TO GlYE Sm CHARLES l\IETCALFE A FAIR TRIAL, HE WILL INSIST

ON HIS EXCELLBNCY'S EXECUTlVE RETIRING, WHBN NOT ADY[SED WITH 01'1
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EVERY MATTER ; AND IP HR WILL STAND FOR TH B UNIVHRSITY B EING OPENED
TO ALL CHRIST IAN BODI ES . A~D LET VS MAKE L OYALTY ALSO, SO FA R

A MATTER O F F A CT-LET us SAY W E SHALL CONsmER A >lAN L OYAL

WH O W OU LD TU RN OU T TO DEF END T IIB GO '"ERN30I EN:T, I:i CA.SE OF A

RBD~LLIO!" OCCURRI:'iG TO - ;:\IORROW; AND PROOF 01:' THlS WE SHA L L

REQUIRE, IS HIS NOT HAVING DECLISED TO TURN OUT IN 1837.

T his seems to me not at all p ractically different from the principle of
the Secret , Societics bill, which I admire, and will give the lat e E xecutive
all credit for, if t hey will only act upon it in the case of Re bels, as well
ns in the case of Orangemen, excluding both, as such, from office.

Mr. Price is Mr. Baldwin's truest, if not his only true polit ical friend,
(and to him I would appeal wit h confidence as to the correctness of all I
have said.) a straightforward honest Englishman , of unblemished private
character, and whose chief fault as a public man, is the equivocal position
which, in t he troubl es of 1857, he was led into by bis personal fr iendship
for l\Ir. Baldwin. Th e s tain on this ge ntleman's character is nothing ,
when compared with that which follows Mr . Baldwin's as a shadow,
paralizing his eve ry effort as a public man, and warning the country to look
well to the ulterior object. But, although Mr. James H arvey Price was
cruelly hurried on to tho stage of public life, for IIIr. Buldwln's purpose,
without any personal object to consti tute the felt gui lt of a political crime;
and although his errors have all the palliation of arising from a lOa" t of
.fixed politiea! principle-, ra ther than from having bad ones; yet on him
must remain equally with Mr. Baldwin, the stain of the political reneg ade
from national virtue, which no time can wash awa y,

Now that Responsibl e Government is no longer in dispute, Mr, Price,
too, must see the expediency of withdrawing from political life, to save
the cause of Reform from injury. He must leave the public cause of
Reform to men, against whose loyalty there is not the shudoioof a doubt,
and who are known to combine loyal with liberal principle s. This is-

The only art his guilt can cover
To hide his shame from every eye.

But this I must say, in just ice to Mr. Price, without fear of contra
diction, that there is no man in the Province, around the w~k point of
whose otherwise excellent course it would be more grateful f<ii his friends
and the public to thr ow the mantl e of oblivion ; for a man like Mr. Price,
who has sacrificed his own character on the alta r of friendship, has surely
t he highest claim to our admiration, has indeed a far bigher claim to the
.ympathy of a gen erous population, than could flow from what may turn
out to be the character of the befriended.

If Mr. Baldwin had taken Mr. Price's honest counsel, and had not
continued to sacrifice his country's to his party's interests, his political
career might have numbered a year or two more. In such case, he would
have left office, at least with clean hands, His political apple-cart would
not have got upset for a littie time longer.

::". Time, indeed, was all that was necessary to satisfy the convictions of
even his personal friends, th at Mr. Baldwin has really no political ability,
but in Mr. Price's hands, he would have retired to private life, not open
to any charge of political dishonesty.
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- The most obvious INFAT U ATI ON , however, has been written 'on Mr,
Baldwin 's forehead , since the unfortunat e period when, amid th e feehlen ess
of Sir Charles Begot's last days , the posses sion of almost unlimited, and
certainly most irresponsible power , coming int o Mr. Baldwin's still more
feebl e hands, made him believe the shou ts of friends mor e dishonest than
Mr, Price, who faw ning ly sl1,2'gested to his inordinate van ity that by his
own might he had come to all this power and {!Ior.v! J! never s~e~s !or
one moment to have occurred to Mr. Baldwin, that nn injury an d injus tice
to a. people from their professed friend, ( Rv E S FOR THR SAK E o.F. P_o\RT~,) is
no less an evil to them, and is a greater moral as well as political Crime,
than the same act if clone by n prnfrssed tyrant . 'There -eve r was than
Mr, Ba ldwin, a more lively illustra tion of the sayi ng_

Quem Deus vult perd ere.

Primum DE~IEl"TAT.

For it may be more t ru ly said of him than ever of public man, "He ha.
no one to blame but himself,"-" He was indeed the inst rument of his
own des truction."

I am, S ir,

Your obedient , humhie Servnnt,

ISAAC BUCHANAN.

LETTER IV.

To George Bro'vn, Esquire, Proprietor of the Banner. y
TORONTO, 1£1" January, 1 84!~

SIR,-I must say that 1 do consider that you have com mitted a breach
of your promise to me, voluntarily made on Saturday eveni ng, but not of
any bargain, for I had ann exed no cond itions t o the publication, by you ,
of my letter. '

Your first day of publication heing Friday, 1 had not applied to you, out
of delicacy, till 1 supposed that my doing so would in no way affect your
course, which I knew must either be, to interfere in party politics, or not .
I have been since told that y01,1 had former ly an article which look .r.a'rl
with the ex-ministers; but I had not, and have not yet, seen such, If in
existence, I would have c onsidered it my duty to have repeated my
warDing to you, to avo;,J getting inrolced with pa rty , except that this
might have ap peared as if I deprecated nnimndversion on mysel f at pre
sent. I know, however, that you have yours elves alone to blame, for
th ose other friends who induced yOll to come to Canada, kindly offered
you the same advice, though you have preferred to confide in that of the
ex -ministers' party, whose object wi th )'ou you cannot misund erstand,

When 1 gave you th e order to publish my letter, you state d that you
intended to say nothing of my letter; but you ga ve no indication tha~
nO,ID you would. '
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I remember of no such statement by you, as that "you utterly disagreed
with the whole purp ort of the letter," nor did you ente r, at any great
length, as you insinuate, into yo ur reasons for disag reeing with the "Een~

timents" expressed in it. You certainly expressed yourself to the effect,
t hat you viewed my lett er as [injudicious ; but I do not think your view
went farther than that I was out in my expectations that other minist ers
could be found for Sir Charles Metculfe, who wou ld have the will and the
power to carry out Iiber ul measures.

Y ou, howe ver, distinct ly stated that the Banner would not meddle in
party poli tics, on which I expresse d to ,yOU my happiness, an d rend you a
lett er I had just finished, t o Mr. F ox Muule, in which I fondly ontieipated
t hat the constitutional sta nd of the fr iends, in Canada , of the Free Church
of S cotland, would greatly he lp to disabuse the public mind in England,
of its prejudices D.!' to the political safety of the adher ents of this, th e
institution of my heart, !\Iy lett er to M r. !\Iaule sta ted t hat the fr iends
of th e Free Church of Scotland, wou ld, both as a matte r of inclinati on
and of duty to the position of th e Church at home, st and for three things.

I st, They will, at oil times, stan d up for t he British Government, what
ever is or may be the usag e of them, or their Church, at home or in
Canada,

2nd. That the y would oppose republicanism, as prac tical infidelity both
in religion und politics, wha teve r be the consequence.

Srd. That they would endeav our to promote, in the colony, the most
liberal British polit ics.

Now, S ir, I think that I have some right to complain, that in th e face
sf this you should have tak en part agai nst the Governor General, and
with the ex-M inisters; knowing as you do, th at between th em and mo
there is no matt er of consti tutional principle, in discussion, and that my
objection to Mr. Baldwin and !\Ir . Hl ncks is, th at they have not the confi
dence of Upper Canad a, and otherw ise are un able to practi se the pr inci-
ples we mutually profess. .

I should be the very last to commit t he enormous evil of infringing on
the independenc e of t he press, and for his E xcellency's views on that
subject, his being th e Governor who ga ve libert y to t he press in In dia, is,
I should thin k, a sufficient guarantee.

I beg to remind you, howe ver, that it was our admirat ion of yDur views
"n the SuJ,jeet of the.F ree Church of S cotland, and not politics, that led us
to induc e you to leave N ew York , and that we und erstood thnt the
Banner was brought here to benefit not to injure or misrepresent the
Presbyterians of Canada,

We underst ood t hat the politics of the Bann er would extend no farther
than the application of our Presbyt erian view s to cons titu uo nal principles
together with such neW3 as was necessary for the att raction of a ge neral
ne wepaper.

And, if the friends who brought you here ag ree with me, that you ore
inflict ing a fatal woun d on the F ree Church of S cotl und at home, and are
hurrying it s friends in Canada into a vortex of R epublicanism, they will
agree with me, that we are justified in separating ourselves from you in
the public mind, that in fact , it would be most culpable in us not to do so,
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and not to decline openly all association with the men of doubtful
loyalty, with whom you would attempt to associate the Presbyterians of
Canada,

I may be allo wed n few remarks on your notic e army letter, though its
i,rrnorlUlce of the circumstances and self-contradiction must do away its
effects on most of your readers.

You assert that my U allegations or rather suspicions against these
ge ntlemen, has reference to a. time long since past," while you know that
among other recent delinquencies, I accuse Mr. Baldwin of betruying the
cause of Responsible Government, by continuing in the Council for the
lust f ew months, during which time he does not prete nd to have been
consulted in eve ry matter.

Was this a long time past! Even if loyal men, this were sufficient
objection surely to lIlr. Baldwin and Mr, Hincks.

Your argument would almost seem to go the length , that proving them
not d iedffected is all that is wanted to prove them fit for Councillors of
State.

You say "the disaffected have been converted into dutiful and loyal
subjects," while every one knows that no Governor dare entrust to Mr.
Baldwin or Mr, H incke the giving out of arms in case of a rebellion, as
they wonId doubtless give them to THEIR PAaTY, who, to say the least of
them , would not use them.in favour of the Government ,

Yo u say that in office, they have shewn 1)0 trace ofanti-British .feeling,
\Vas their pretending to express the public voice of Upper Canada, while
they knew wcll that they did not exprces it, mnnly, honest, or British 1 ,.

Was devotion to a faction, chiefly composed of men of at best hut
passive loyalty, any evidence of British feeling!

Do you mean to assert t hat British feeling characterized the late
Executive 1 Do not bring forward as sutF..cien t the ir legisla.tive acts,_
for the worst men may, for a purpose, introduce the best principle into a
public measure of this sort .

You say" the country is not rebellious (so say J), for they chased the
rebels out of it without tile assistance of a sing le soldier."

W ho do you mean by they.' I wish to God that the names of Mr.
Baldwin and Mr. lIi ncks, and all their more immediate friends, could be
shewn me, on the list of the volunteers or militia who defended the
Government and our lives and properties in 1837.

Yo u assert that those gentlemen must be "m od unjustly and untcar·
rantably accused, for they have enjoyed the confidenceof that loyal country.
lYe are bound to ~elievt', from thesefacts, that they never wer e ditajfected."

T o have believed that any journal could have had the hardihood to
make the above assertion in 'florouto, would, [ consider, have been impos
sible, had I not seen it in tbe Banner of yesterday,

But you must be awar e, that my objection to them is that they .do nol
enjoy the confidence cif Upper Ca ..ada, .

If the Union were dissolved to-morrow, and if the majority ofmemhers
,of the new Upper Canada Assembly, should insist on voting a wllllt or
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confidence in any E xecuti ve that had not Mr. Baldwin in it, I could 11l1t
object to Mr. Baldwin being in the Counc il on my principles ; but this
would not prevent me desiring to see th e force increased in th e Province
to protect the British: Government's exis tence,

Upper Canada, as loyal, could not have Mr. Ilaldwin as it. represent 
ative, were its views properly expressed. !\'Ir. Baldw in knows that he
does not represent the feelings of Upper Canada, nor even of a majority
of the member. f rom Uppe r Canada in the present JJssembly , except upon
that one vital principle, the theory of R esponsible Governm ent.

Fi nding th at t he F rench majority were to rule the Province, Mr.
Baldwin should, in common honesty, have insisted on Mon. Lafontaino
associating with the Lower Canadians, representatives from Upper Canada ,
t ruly expressive of our feelings , which hc knew he and some others of his
colleagues were not.

You may suppose, but it is evidently not the Governo r Ge neral's
opinion, that th e ruepicione of the ir past feelings have been lessened by
t he actings of their matured and ripened experience as public men.

No one wants to cry-" R ebel"--or to resuscitate old suspicions, how
ever well-founded, against any who are not t rying to th rust themselves
or their friends into t.hecontroul of our liberties, our properties, and our
lives, by imponng their services on the Slate in its highest offices DJ tr ust,
But to applicants of doubtful loyalty, it is an injury to ourselves as well
as to our country, not to return for o.nswer-" No : we do not require to
try you, o.ny more than we require to taste l'I.cup of poison to prove it. "

The Scotch thought it safe enough, while t he tr oops remained in the
country, to co-operate with Mr. Baldwin, to ge t, in Responsible Govern
ment, a means of getting the colony fairly represented, and this yo u twist
into a general approval of Mr. Baldwin.c-swhile they viewed their doing so
as the only means of ext irpating both his and the other extr eme faction.

Dut now, every considerat ion will tend to make them stand up for Sra
CHA.nLES AIRTCALF E AND BR IT ISH CO.:ofNECl'lOS, and no t the least of these
in the minds and hearts of Scotchmen, must be a full determination not
to render equivocal the political integrity of the members of the F ree
Church of Scotland, at present struggling at home, for an independent,
honourable and national exi stence .

I have, therefo re, with out hesitation, but with the deepest rezrct, to
decline continuing to be supposed to appro ve of the course of the Banner,
and to request you to withd raw my name from your Subscription List.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient humble Servant,

ISAAC BUCHANAN.
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LETTER V.

MR. BUCHANAN AND THE BANNER.

'1'0 George Dro ,vn, E squire, Proprietor of t he Ban ner.

TORONT O, 27th January, 1844.
SIR,-Tn answering your letter published in yesterday's Banner, allow

me to remark, in t he first place, tha t you may be, but I cannot bc, made
afraid by any threats to expose nil t hat anyone knows of me, and to beg
that you will have no farth er delicacy on this score, than suits you rself.

You miscal l your first letter to me a p rivate one ; but none of you r
readers can fail to observe that when you wrot e it, you int ended it and my
answer for publication, should the latt er suit your purpose, alth ough jour
a larm on this subject afterw ard s, no doubt , dictated your second letter.
It, however, ill becomes you to lectur e anyone on " the wan t of the
courtesy which is due from one man to another," after the way you handled
your friends, t he Presbyterian ministers, on the T empora lities Bill. The
EXTREME measures you took, I had t he fairness frankly to acknowledge,
were, at the time, called tor by the ext reme circumstances; and if my
attempt to preserve the Banner from party politics, is [LS success ful as
yours was to preserve our Church from ecclesiastical tyranny, I sha ll be
quite content, as having done a serv ice, especially in the critical position
of politics in the Provinc e, to P resbyterianism in Canada, and to the
present position of the Free Church at home, even though I should have
no similar acknowledgement from you of the goodness of my motives.

I feel that your now contemptuous estima te of and ungenerous person
alities against me must only tend to reduce you to your true level in the
mind of your readers, when they compare the scurri lity and reckless asset ...
tions of your last number with what you said of me in th e Banner of the
loth instant, viz.

" T he a uthor of this letter has bcen on' of our first and most valuable
supporters since our connection wit h the Canadian: pass. H e stood by 1U

when a recent attempt was made to i nterfere with our independence a,
P!Lblic Journalis ts, and gnve us most tjficlent assist ance on the occa6io11,
and it is tOith pain that tOe differ from him."

There is exceedingly little in the critica l part or commenc ement of
your letter, that is worthy of the least attention. Its closing remarks,
however , which seem to be from an abler pen, call for some explanation.
from me.

You say, " It I! a fact known to ma.ny persons in Toronto, that when.
the new! of the resignation was confirmed, you expre!sed your cordial
sym pathy tOith the ousted members-and stated your belief tha.t the country
fJuut sustain: them."

I acknowledge tha t the above states sufficiently correctly whatmy view
" &8 at tb e time alluded to, and I also acknowledge that my t hen good
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opinion of Mr. Baldwi n'. perso nal independence and moti ves (t houg h 1
have always dreaded his party), led me to rely with confide nce that while
HE continued the leading man from Upper Canada, in the Cabinet, the
principle of Responsible Government at least would be sure of an honest
advocate. And it is true that my anxiety to befr iend and think t he best
of any thing that 1\Ir. Baldwin was connected with, made me suggest yo ur
qualifying a c lause of your article of 8th December, mto-" Bill we see no
reaton.for believing that melt teas not also the view of his ministers; lmd
ce such appointments would be the most popular, it is natura l to supp oee
that they would be the t'ery Olle~ which the ministers uiould malce;"

I also acknowledge that (having been very much occupied otherwise at
the time) I had assumed too much the hast ily formed opinions of others ,
and that under the impression that .1\Ir. Baldwin had not misreprese nted
his Excellency, I wrote to England to a party who is influential with her
Majesty's Ministers, stat ing that if the g eneral supposition was correc t
t hat Sir Charles Metcalfe had repudiated the practice of Responsib le
Go vernment, or if even the other extreme, or high church factio n, sho uld
continue to give the Republicans of the Province the advantage of being
the only party adoocating the popular British principle of governi llg the
Colony, that the question at the elections could never be made one of
"connection or no connection," and that Canada was virtually handed
ove r TO Ma , BALDW IN's PARTY, insignificantly small though it be in corn..
paris on with the number of the men in Upper Canada of truly British
views, and those Lower Canadians who are at bottom deeply a u nched to
monarchica l inst itutions (though soured in the mean time by the infamous
lisage of a Colonial factio n who had here most irr esp onsibly wielded British
power) if these coul d only be got to act together from u sense of their
com mon dangers and their comm on interests, and all become advocates of
t he popul ar or Responsible Government principle.

H aving made these acknow ledgements, I go on to ex plain the' process
of my alteration of opinion on the important matter at issue bet ween Sir
C. Metcalfe and the late Executive.

As you correclly state, I sent a copy of the letter to which I have
all uded to the Governor General, and in return was assured in the stronge st
t erms by his Excellency that the late Executive had grossly misrepresented
t he views of the head of the Government on the subject of Res ponsible
Gove rnment.

I therefore took the trouble, as the country is now doing! to investig~te ,
the ma tter for myself, and the result was tha t I found that instead of bemg
martyrs for their principles, Mr, Baldw in and the late ministers, BY N OT

nETfRING VERY 500:01 AFTER SIn CHARLES .METCALFE'S ARRIVAL IN T HE

Psovrxcs, have done all that men could do to violate the cause of Respon
sible Government, as introduced into our Colonial constitution, by the
sanction of Her Majesty's government to the Parliamentary Resolutions
of 1341.

'On referring to the public documents connected with the resigna tion, I
indeed found, to my astonishment, that by 1\100. Lafontaine's ow n ad rnis
sion, ·the late Executive had at no time experienced the confide nce of the
present Head of the Government, and in fact that since the commence
ment of the present administration, the Governor General has had no
confidential constitutional advisers at all! I co nld not help say ing to

E
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my.elr, "but what could possibly be IlIa. BALDW'i. ·S object (even if all tho
ot hers had proved unfaith ful to t he people) what could cause hi. unheard
of infatuation, and make him violate the very principle of his polit ical
exist ence, and fo r wh ich he has done so much t '

To A'et at a t rue understanding of the matter, I suppo sed th e case of
Mr. Buldwin' s retiring as he ought to hnvc done, ON Sill CUA RLES l\'lf,:T
CAL yg'S NOT ASKING HI S ADVIl: E ON EVE RY I\IA TTER ON WH ICH HE ( Mr.
Baldwin) K NBW THE COI. O='I STS SU PPOSED TH EIR R E l' R ES E:"iT ATIVE IN T HE

COU~CIL WA S TO B E COSSULTED; an d t he actual state of the case the n
flashed on my mind.

Had Mr. Baldwin and his patch-ioork colleague. reti red, when their dut y
to t he public calle d them t o do 50, th ey must have become politically
extinct AS A PARTY. At tha t time it was most true of the m t hat they had
no sameness of objeet$ with Upper Canada, except as to the princip le of
R esponsible Government, which, judging from t he present cas e, very
likely t hey had violat ed also for party purposes, by subserviency to Sir
Charles Bag ot' s will, if th e t ruth were known .

Mr. Baldwin had also a great source of moral weakness in his con
sciousness of t he fac t, t hat t he late (EO much vaunted ) Executive was not
without members, whom neither Upper nor L ower Canada.will eve r believe
to be tru e discip les of R esponsible Gove rnment !

\Vhat then could Mr . Baldwin at t hat period have produce d, whic h his
Executi ve had in commo n with Upper Canada 1 l Irs H.4.PP I LY UNSUC

CE SSFt;L ATTR'IPT TO U PS E T L ORD SY1jF.~HA)I'S PLA:'JS OF GOVHRNM~NT,

was his most prominent act up to that time, and for this he certainly coul d
not expect much sy mpathy from Upper Ca nada, and in fact he must have
felt that he (even he himself, nod much more his colleagu es, ') had n.og roun d
a t all of p0I!u{arity in t his part of t he Province, except they could induce
Mr . Cnrt wrtght and S ir AlIan Mucnnb, a nd t heir H igh Church adheren ts,
to continue to dispute with him all. the bare prin ciples ofgo vernment} never
thel ess the many warni ng s these politicians have had, since th e ti mo when
so suicidal a course was so emphatica lly denounced by th at t rue fr iend of
t he Cenadas, L ord Sydenham,

l\IR. B AL UWI N TH E RRFOHE T O SAVE IUS P.ARTY, S ACRI F ICE D THE PRIN

CIPLES AiiD I1'iTE R EST S OF urs CQUSTRY.

To save his I:'arty from politica l extinction in Upper Canada, lIfr.
Baldwin in an eVIL hour yielded to his pa fty influ ences; and consented to
deceive t he R eform ers, by remaining in place, long after he had ceased to
be in power, IN ORD ER. TH AT H E M IG HT U'i J-;T HE GOVF.RN'iUENT'S INFLUEN'(,E

TO CREATE A POLITI CAL CAP ITAL F OR HIS P ART Y, by the producti on of a
few popular leg islative mea su res, for which, American like, he ju st took
the measure a t' what he calculate d to be th e public mind, for the ti me
being, without being guide d by any hig her considera tio ns th an the mere
tempor ary circum stances of his pa-fly, rat her than of his country.

If proof of thi s we re wanting, it might be had from th e mouth of th at
g reat man , ( th ough also great republican) Marsh nll S . Bidwell, who stated
in New Yor k, t o a gen tlc man now in this cif)", that "his wildest dream of
popular izing our inst it u tions never wen t hal f so far as .Mr. Baldwie'a
Township Bill, which," (said Mr. Bidwell) "positively creates a little
democ racy in every town ship in th e Pro vince l"
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There we re no assessment bills, to wn ship bills, &tc. &c., int roduced for
L ower Ca nada, for they were not wa nte d t here for pnr ty or electioneering
purposes! The cou nt ry mus t now see all Mr, Baldwin's late legislati ve
nets, 0" att empt s (It It'g;sla lian, as done fur electionee ring purposes, and
w ill no t therefore consent tu give hi m any cr edit whatever for them, how
ever good in th emselves .

As to j usti fying his cond uct .n the Execu ti ve, no man with any re spect
for himself or for R espo nsible Governme nt, could do 5 0 .

If I have not satisfied th e B anner, ] feel sur e that I have satisfied tile
public, on the s ubject o f wh at yo u term ~' the singu lar change whic h has
t aken place in my sentiment s ;~' but as you are a s trange r in the province,
I may, for your inform otion, mention the addition al tact, t hat the loynl

j
\

men w ho w ill henceforward probably be desig nated "Conse rvat ive!
L iberal s," or «Moderatee," wo uld neve r have tru ste d Mr, Baldwi u, except'
fr om the circums ta nce of the ir being encouraged to do so by his hati ng ,
at sam e time, enj oyed the confidence of the head of the Governm ent-the
custodie r of the prero gatives of the crown, and the rig hts not of a p arty,
but of the who le popula t ion . I do not say the y wou ld not t ru st any poli 
t ician , because he ha d forfeited the corfide nce of the Governor for the
lime being.

I merely mention the fact, tlwl the public opinion of .1[r. Baldwin'.
career wou ld have prevented his being t rusted apa rt from such g uara ntee,
et1fn as (J. mea.ns of ge tl in,!( H eep onsible Governmellt, and much less after
the popular pr inc iple is a llowe d by all, fur 1I1r. Baldwin 's press ure from
wit hout or pafty proper was always feare d as anti-British,

T he-high opinion wo ente rta ined, as I have said, of l\f r. Bald win's per..
sonu l int entio ns, und eleva tio n above all mot ives to politica l vice, led us
to th ink that t he risk, we ran in co-o pera t ing with his party uhile he wo,
01 the head of it , and whi le he reta ined the confid ence of the Head of tire
G()Ve,.,mlt'lll , was a less risk than to allow his party ano the r plaus ible cause
of rebellion, by ou r gidng either a passi ve or ac t ive support (as "then we
opposed ~I r, Bnldwin's friends in S ir F . B. Head's t ime ) tu the high church
faction, who might again use t heir power in den ying equal rig hts, civil and
relig ious, to a ll classes of t he comm unity.

I do not think that we arc wrong now, in regarding !\Ir. Bald win, simply
as tI pa rty man, and attri buling to him the disadvan tag es which att ach
to t he very equivoca l cha racter of his pa.rty and the responsibility of its
ever)' act; but [ t hink it may fairly be quest ioned, w he tber form erly we
did not go too fa r in tru sting such: a party, _ME REL Y on account of Mr.
Baldwin'e personal or inditiduol virtues.

'Vas any fear the n of our being taunted wit h incon sistency to prevent us,
in th ese c ircu ms ta nces, from se para t ing ourse lves in t he public mind from I
1I1 r. Ilaldw in I \V e surely had cause enoug h for rioin/( so in I,is be trayal, '
of Res)JoP..Eibility to the peopl e of the Colony, ill the Executi ve, and t hus
creating th e most buneful precedent, even if an y doubt did exist as to his
mis representat ions of H is Excellency's views on th is most "ita! subject.

F oll owi ng the B anner's usual habi t, you speak in your letter most
boldly and unadvisedly on a varie ty of provincia l topics on which )'ou ..
a st ra nge r cann ot possib ly be informe d.
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For instance, YOl\ say-

"But how could you be so inf atuated as to sl/ppose that the Seo /ehmen
of Canada 'Would give a cordial supp ort to an ad mi nist rati on which had
.!Ifr. D rap er at the head of it ."

'Vhile everyone in T oronto know s, but you rself, that the Sc otch men
of Ca nudu ag reed with L ord Syde nham's op.nicn on this point , and that
t hey suppor te .i t he udminist ra t ion of his Lordship, most cordia lly th oug-h
it contained not only .Mr. Draper bu t a lso ~l r. Su llivan, a pol it ician much
more objectionaulo to them from his ev en ~TcJ.t er Inconsist ency, and from
his foolish habit of sneering at every t hing Sco tch on all occasions. 'Vhen
L ord Sydenham (on g reat promis es being made by some of Mr. Bnldwin 's
friends and relations that they woul d not attend any more " aghation"
meetings) agr eed t o take l\Ir. Baldwin into office (in II situatio n subordi
date to Mr . Dra per, the th en Attorn ey General ) mnny, eve n liberal men,
honest ly objected to Mr. Baldwin's personal saf ety , influenced as they
knew him to bc by a "caba l" (as :\Ir . Sull tcan used to ca ll it) in Toronto
and -the four th riding of York. T hey said "they could not cO'lscientiously
support Mr . Bald win." "I do n' t ask yo u':' replied L ord S yd cnham, " to
tru st individually any m em ber of lilY Counc il j I as k you to support srr
ad minist ration as a lrhole, and on the groun d of our Ee xec ut ive acts and
~egislative meas ures as a Government ."

As then the members of the new government of S i,' Cha rl es .11etcalfe
will not be permitted by his Excellency to enter his Council (this is the
Govern or General's and the Home Government's nnattcrabl e resolut ion)
except on the principles of the fullest '·espansibilily of tlxe Executive Coun
cillor s to the House of .llssemUy, and with the knowledge that the new
Colleg e Bill will be introduced into Parliament as CL Government meas ure
early in the ensuiltt.; session, the S cotch popu lation in Ca nada will on
THEIR P 1UNC1PLES (and nevertheless any efforts of the Banner),
they themselves not being ojjlce-seekas, support Sir Charles Metcalfe's
governm ent, let the Co unc illors be who the y may, while our country me n
retain their prese nt unboun ded confidence in t he hea d of the go vernment.
J, trust and feel sure tha.t so dark a day for those P rov ince s win never
come, as will find ~oo,OOO Presbyterians forgetting t heir national pri nc i
pl es and becoming th e tools of any Provincial party whatever. I ndepen
dent S cotchmen, at a ll events, will never give their support to an Execu
tive Council wh ose members could be charged with behav ing as 1\11'.
Baldwin has do ne in th e late Government, not understanding, or not
aC,lill !f on his conviction that, it wa s his ·r igh l os the R epresentative of the
Colonists at the (louncil Board, la be advi sed with on every matter affec t
ing their int erests, and his solemn du ty to ret ire from the Council when
not consult ed,

N or will any con siderat ion (no t even a sepa rate end owment for P res
byte.rinns ).in dll ~e Scotchrnen to sup port at the hustings, the adherents of
any admimst rat lOn wh ich IS not PUBLfCLY A:'iD U:" EQUlVOCALI.y pledged to
throw open the advantages of King' s Coll ege to all denomina tions of
Christians equally.

They of course object, as S cctclunen, to the present unjus t exclu sion of
Presbyteri:Jnism from the incalculable advnntnr-es of the munifice nt Pr o
vincia l endowment of King 's College ; but they object s till mo re, as
Britons tr ue, to the danger to "connexiow with the land of our fatker$,'~ '

:which so exclusive an institu tion must gradually precipitate.
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Situat ed, as Ca nada is, alongside of the Un ited States, we know that '
Republicanism will , at ti mes, become an alar ming element among us) and
that its power here is to be dreaded just in t he proportion t hat wro ng or
illiber al principles, exclusiveness or 'I' oryism, arc fost ered and increased
in the colony; and we believe thn t, left in its presen t unpopular J'~ pit:copal

state, King's College is littl e bette r tha n :.l hot-b ed nod nursery of provin
cia l T oryism ; an d provincial T oryism \VC have ulwnye found, bot h in
Upper and L owe r Cuncde, jus t as impatient of British contro l, and jus t as
an u- Brhish in its views of its peculiar int erests, und the presc riptive
impor tance of it s individual s, as is t he R e public an ism of eit he r province,
a lthough the members of t he form er fucti on have cer tain ly this in
c om mon with us (wh ich th e Republic a ns have not), th at in t he hour of the
country's need, the y have stood with LIS in support of t he Brit ish princip les .

Your ignoront self- sufficiency on the above subjec t, is of a piece wit h
that which the Banner has so oft en committed. T ake, for example, the
Bunner'e notice of the School Bill.

./lily one of yonr friends coold have told yon the experience of Upper
Cancdn, tha t th e absence of it proper common school system, and of
British: or provincial schoolmasters and school books, had introduce d
Ameri can t eachers and Am erican school books into th e province to an
aiarming ext ent , prior to 1337 j and th at , in fac t, t he baneful influence of
th ese had been a main instrument in exciting in the country a spirit of
rebelli on agai nst every thing Brit ish.

So much was this the case, that eve n the lat e Execut ive did not dare
t o pro pose by t heir School bill, that Americans sho uld be eligible, accord
ing to [alO, 3S teachers, after Janu ary, 1846 j yet t he Banner must needs
take upon itself to objec t to the exc lusion of Ameri can teachers!

Let me tell yon, Si r, th at on int erest ed and intell igent public will jndge
yOll by your acte, and not by your words ; and that if you, in such a way
as I have st ated, or by un principl ed opposit ion to Si r Charles Metcalfe,
for your own personal object s, with the members of an extre me polit ical
faction, or if in any oth er way you ca n be sho wn t o be prac tically pro
moting Republican views, amo ng th e Pr esbyt erian popu lation of Canada,
your we ll writt en ti rades agai nst specu lative R epublican ism, as you found
i t in th e neighbouriug R epublic (olthoogh from tha t cou ntry you will
persi st in still borrowing so many of you r views), will fall as idly on the
public ear, as did 1\11'.Baldwin's professions of devo tio n to the cause of
"the conne xion with England " (see his speec h, at two different parts, at
the T oront o demons trat ion ).

No words that Mr . Baldwm con use, will ever mak e up for his wont of !
acting in defence of th e British Governm ent, in th e hour of its need, I
{alth ough he held at th e time 0 Captain 's Commission in the Milit ia) so
110 professions or lip. loyalt y of yam s, will preve nt people judg ing you by
such R epublican tendencies as you have evinced, in your rema rks to
which I have just alluded, and in the count enance and ass istance yOllg ive
.fo a Republican fact ion, in its att empt to coe rce and misreprese nt to the
Presby terian populat ion, th e representative of her Majesty in t his colony.

Your making th e Govern or General , or your more humble political
opp onents, appear to your rea ders to disadva ntage (and , imperfect as all
men are, it requires no g reat tal ent t o be a good fault-finder) , does not
and never con prove to the public, that you or Mr. Baldwin have any
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greater claim to the confidence of your countrymen, th an what ar ise.
from your own political safety, and the acts (not words like yours, or acts
on pape r like Mr. Baldwie' s] done in this Province.

I refer to these things thus publicly, because the opinions of the Bann er
derive much at" their importan ce, from t he e rro neous im pression being
very general amongst Pr esbyteria ns at a distance, tha t its se ntiments and
pr ovinc ia l or local infunnnuun arc advised tlpon liy yo u, with a commit tee
of" yu ur first and most val ued suppor te rs," th e g entl em en in this city
Clod noig hbonrbood, wh ',as it no w turns out , unfor tunately for th em and
th e other P resbyt e rians of the Province, nn-l perhnos for you rsel ves also,
induced the Ban ner to remove from New York to T oronto.

I am, Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

ISAAC BUCHANAN.
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